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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROODDIRGS or T1IB INDIAN LBGISUTIVI!l COUNCn. AlISBIIIIILlW UNDO 
'l'1li: PltOVlSIOlfS or TIIB GOVBBlfMBlI"r 0" III"DIA ACT, 1811 

(6 .. 8 Goo. V, OIL 81), 

The Oounoil met at the Oounoil Oh&m.ber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Thursday, the 9th M&reh, 1916. 

PRKSBNT: 

The Hon'ble Sir WILLIAH OURK, X.C.S.I., C.J.!.G., Vice· President, preliding, 
and 57 Members, of whom 50 we,a Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee asked:-
1. "(a) Will the Government be pleased to indicate the progress of Loca1r.:::r-ol 

Self-Government in India by gil-ing for each year province by province for the ao..nu::.: 
last five years the number of elected members for each Municipality, District 
Board and Lccal aud ot.her Boards nnder the Local Self·Government Acts r 

(b) Do the Government propose to direct that suoh statements ahould be 
published in future yeo ,. by year r " 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-
(1) "The ligures asked for by the Hon'ble Member are given by provinces 

for Munioipalities and District Boards, respectively, in the atatement· which I 
put on the table. }'urtber details will b" found in the statement appended to 
tho varioua Provincial Reports. 

(2) The figures are already published annually in the Provincial Reports." 

• Vid, !ppendis A-
( 257 ) 



2:'8 QUESTIOXS AND ANSWERS. 
[ 111'. SlIrend"a Nedl, Iiul/e.jee; MI'. C. II. A. Hill.] [9TR MARCH, 1916.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Na.th Banerjee asked:-
!r~~" 2. "(al Has the attention of the Government heen drawn to tho notion 
=~p of the Swedish Government in prohibiting the export of wood pulp for tho 
~":.,. manufacture of printing paper ? 
-- (bl Is it a faat that paper mo.de from wood pulps is at preaent largely 

imported into India for printing PU'llOSOS? 
(el Is it a fnot that paper-making materia19 are to he had in abundanoe 

in many f"U'1B of Indi .. and Burma. Will the Governmeut diroot an inquiry 
into this matter, aud state "h.! action, if any, it proJlO6ll" to take in this oonnOO-
tion with. ,-iew to foster the growth of the indigenous pallBr industry? .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. H. A, Hill replied :-
"(a) The Government of India have no information on the subject other 

than that which has appeared in the Press. 
(b) The Government of India belie ... o thi8 to be the case, but !Jave no 

definite information as to the exwnt to which the paper imported into India is 
manufactured from wood pulp. 

(e) The answer to the filllt part of the question is in the affirmative. 
The pOflSibility of fostering tbe paper pulp industry in India has formed the 
subject of detailed inquiry, both by the Go ... ernment of India and by Looal 
Go ... ernments for some yeoars past; an expert in the manufacture of paper 
pull' having been empluycd by the Goverument of Inuia for thi8 purpose. 
The results of these inquiries have been published, from time to time, by the 
Forest Research Institnte. Concessions for the manufacture of pnlp from 
wood, bamboos and I18vannah grasses have been given in l!everal provinces, 
while the GOTernment of India have reaaon to beliefe that in one proTince the 
LooaJ Government has nuder conaidamtion a project for the erection of a lIIDaIl 
pulp factory in order to test thoroughly the commercial possibilities of 
SSYllDDah gnu;sea for the manufacture of F."par pulp. In these oiroumataneea, 
the Government of India do not coD81der it neceosary to direct any further 
special inqniry into the matter, more particularly as they undentand that, 
under present conditions, little progress can be expected owing to the difficulty 
of procuring the necessary machinery and chemicals." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Ha.th Banerjee:-
.. May I ask the Hon'ble Member. 113 a supplementary qnestion, to It-Ie, if 

he thinks fit, the name of the Government which is making tbeae arrangement&? 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. H, A. Hill:-
" There is mOre than one Local Gevernment at prnent making inquizy 

into the matter." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banllrjee:-
Is the Bengal Go ... emment one of them? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. H. A. Hill:-
« No, I think not, 60 far as my recollection goes at the momont." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Ha.th Banerjee naked:-
3. «(a) Has ilia attention of the Government been drawn to theatatement 

which has appeared in the newspapers to the effect that it ill improbable that 
the Dacca University Bill will be taken up in the Imperial Legislative Conncil 
before next antumn at the earli68I, and that the Patna Univerwily Bill will 
&00 be delayed ? 

(b) Do too Government propose to inat;uct the Local Go,ernmenY to 
introduce these Bm. into the local Legis.alive Cuuncils and dispoae of them in 
those Council. ? .. 



Q,UESTIONS .AND ANSWERS. 259 
[9TH MARCH, 1016.] [Sir O. Sankaran Nair; lA-. Surefldra ],'at4 

B(JfIerjce; Sir R. W. Gillan; Mr. Qumrul 
Kuda; Sir Reginald Oraddock.] 

The Bon'ble Sir C, Sa.nka.ra.n Nair replied:-
"(a) Tho attention of Government haa been dmwn to the &t$tement in 

question, 
.(b) ~e proposals for legislation for the Patna University are .till under 

conSideration. .As reganls the Dacca University, it is intended to introdnce 
the legislation in the Imperial Oouncil, and tlie Local Government has con-
ourred in this procedure." . 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath·Banerjee asked:-
4. "(1) Will the Government be pleased to make a statement showing the == 

me&l1ureo that have been taken from 1905 to 1915 to promote the comfort an4~ ... 
oonvenience of Intermediate and Third OlaoslRailway passengers ~ == _ 

(2) Will th.e GOl'ernmen~ be plfll1:ged to ~tate ,!hat further measures they iT:T-
propose to take ID the same direction ID the lIUmedla.te future ~ .. ~ 

The Bon'ble Sir R, W. Gilla.n replied:-
" A statement' is laid on the table showing the measures whioh have 

been adopted by the Railway Board, from the constitution of a Board in 
.March 1905 up to the present time, for securing tho greater comfort or 
comenience of 3rd class pa..<sengers, and of passengers generally where pl1886ngers 
of the 8rd and Intermediate classes are mainll affected, and showing also the 
action immediately proposed with the same object. No steps have been tak ',11 
especially for the benefit of Intermediate class passengers." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Qumrul Buda asked :-
5. "(1) Have any Indian newspapers been placed under Government ll6JI.' ==,p 

aorahip since the Defence of India Act, 1915, was passed? If so, will the ........ 
Government be pleased to lay on the table a list of snch newspapers giving the 
places of their publioation ~ 

(2) Are any instruotions issued to the persons conduoting such newspapers 
regarding matters whioh it is desired that they should not publish ~ 

(3) I. it a fact that the printers and publishers of such newspapers are 
directea not to allow anything to appea, in them unle .. it has been previously 
submiited to a censor, and its publication hes been approved by hlm ? 

(4.) If the answer to (3) is in the gffirmative, will the Govemment be 
pleased to .tate under whet oircumstances and on what grounds such action is 
dOODled necessary? 

(5) Will the Government be ple~ to state the ~mes !If newspa~ 
if any, which were once ce!1BOred, but m re!(8l'd to which the order plaoing 
them under censorship has been withdrawn?" 

The Bon'ble Sir l~egina.1d Craddock replied:-
co Bo far as the Government of 'India are aware, orde .. under the Defenoe 

of In~ia Act haYe been pn..oscd against twn papers-the KIJmaard and 
Zamindat--reqlliring them, prior to publioation, to ~ub~t matter of ",!rtain 
kinds for the scrutiny .of a Government officer. .ThIS aotion was n6C8&8it&~ 
by the manner in whloh theso );lape .. were bemg conduoted. So far lUI 18 
known, the orders have not been Withdrawn." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Qumrul Bud&. asked:-
6. "(1) Is a Government cen,sor required to. p~ any ~era1.and:r.:::r-..... 

journlllistio quaiiflor tions for the satisfactory aud !&lr discharge of his duqea P ~..:=!' 
If so; wha~ aro these qualification. ~ 

------------------~---
• Fiel, Appendir B. 



260 QUESTIONS AXD A.l'lSWERS. 
[M." Qum'~11 Huda; His Excellency lI,e 00'''-

"",,,del'-i,,-Ohiej; KIiR" Ballarl"I' Mil' .&sarl Ali 
KAan ; Sir Begina/d O"aclclock; MaAm'IIj a 
BaRa;il Sinha of Nashipur; Sir O. Sanka"an 
Nair. ] 

[9Tn MAIlCIl, 1916.1 

(2) .Are any instructions given to a censor to guide him in the discharge 
of his duties? If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of 
such instructions? .. 

Dis Excellency the Commander·in.Chief replicd:-
"(l) No definite qualifications nrc laid down for the men;bers of the 

Deputy Chief Censor's staff. They are however o&refully selec ted with re3ard 
to their suitability. 

(2) The instruotions issued for their guidance arc, for ohtious reasons, 
confidential, and the Government of India do not propose to lay them on the 
table." 

The Hon'ble Xhan Baha.dur Mir Asad Ali Kha.n asked :-
...... _ 7. "(a) Was a compilation showing th .. classification of holders of nil e .... ~ppointments car~ a ~onthly BB:l"'9' of &. 200 aud over preparod at tbe 
en" en mstance of the Public Bernoe CommISSIon? 
~:.. (b) If 80, has the compilation been published for the use of the general 
...... public? 

(c) If the compilation has not been published, do Government propose 
to publish it at an early date ? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Begiaald Craddock replied:-
.. Buch a compilation W88 made for the use· of the Public Bervioea Com-

mission. It bas not been pubJiBhed, and the question of its publication can heat 
be considered when the report of the Royal Co mmisaion becomes a \'ILilable." 

The Hon'ble Maha.raja. Ra.na.jit SiDha of Naahipur 
asked:-

"_ 8. "Will the Governmeut be pleased to state if any ProviucW Sanitary =0< Board bas been entrusted with fi~ .. ncial authority and rcspoDsibility ? .. 
"" ..... 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sanka.ran Nair replied:-
.. &J far as the information at the dispOOlI of the GDTernment of India shows, 

Sanitary Boards in certain pro,inces have been eutrusted with financial authority 
and respon&ibility. For example, in Bombay, the United Provinces and 
Punjab certain sums are pl8('en by the Local Govcrnment every year at tho 
disposal of Sanitary Boards for distribution." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja. Ranajit SiAha. of Nashipur 
asked:-

9. "Will the Government he pleased to state in which provinces non-
officials have been included as members on Sanitary Boards? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sanka.ra.n Nair replied :-
" So far 88 the information at the disJlOll3l of the Government of India shoW! 

the prorinoial Sanitary Boards in Bombay, Bengal. the United Provin08l and 
Punjsh contain one or more non-official memhon. In Jlurma, where there are 
divisional &nitarylloards, a non-official may be added at the diacrc~ioD of the 
Comm;ssioner," 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; FINANOIAL S'rAl'EMJINT. 261 
[9TH lLUUJH, 1916.] [Si,' Fazulbhog Otlrrimbhoy; Mr. O. E. LOIc; Mr. 

Mad/,,, Sudan Das; Sil' Willian, Meger. ] 

The Bon'ble Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-

.10 ... (a) liSB any communication been received ~y the Gover!'ment of g:-::~ 
IndUl from the Secretary of State for Indi& regarding a ResolulJon of the ~ or 
House of Commons relative to the organisation of the economic strength of - _. 
the Empire with a view to secure economio superiority over enemy countries ? 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to a report to the effect 
that Mr. Bonar Law recently stated in the House of Commons, in reply 
to a question by Mr. Hewins, that the Overseas Dominions had been approached 
by the Imperial Government on the snbject of the Re&olution referred to in (a) ? 

(e) If so, do the Government of India propose to make efforts,to:oo-operate 
with the Imperial Government and the Dominion Governments for the attain-
ment of the objects in view?" 

The Bon'ble Mr. C. E. Low replied:-

.. The answer to part ( .. ) of the question is in the ne.,oative. 
The answer to part (b) of the question is in the affirmative. 
With regard to the third part of the question, the Government of India 

have throughout the war beeu in the olosest co-operation with the Imperial. 
Government in respect of rendering available the economic and indnstriaJ. 
resources of India for the purposes of the war. The mannfacture of munitions 
"nJ the export of ,uoh important articles as m&Dg&DeS6, aaltpetre, sandbags 
and wheat, as well as numerous others of less importance have, whether at 
the request of the Imperial Government or on the initiative in many caaea 
of the Government of India, been org&nized, controlled and directed, with the 
view of giving the uimost possible assistance to Great Britain and the Allies. 
The ImperIa! Government, therefore, are well aware both of the nature and 
extent of the resources of India, andof her wiIlin,,"Il6IIS to co-operate in any 
way in which they may desire " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu. Sudan Da.s asked:-

11. U (a) What BUm of money (if any) WM lent t" the several Presidency • ...,. 
Bank, in India from the Paper Ourrency Reserve dl.-ing the last calendar~--= 
year (1915)? :::,--

(b) Did the Presidenoy Ranks re·advance to other Banks the amount thus ~ 
lent to them? If so, will the Government be pleased to state the terms of suoh-... 
re·advance as re..<>ards tho rate of interest and tho purpose for whioh this money 
was to be used ? 

(e) Were any firms or individl!"ls financed out of this money with & view 
to help industries? If so, Ifill Government be pleased to alate the names of such 
firms or individuals? .. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied:-

"No money ..-as lent to the Presidency Banks from the Paper Currenoy 
Reserve in 1915." 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

FIRST SUGII. 

·rhe Bon'ble Sir Willirun Meyer :-" I beg. Sir, to open tho first 
stege of the disoussion on the }'inlUlcial Sistement for 1916-17." 



252 RESOLUTION B.E P.EDUCTION OF 8AVr ES'l'BIATE. 
[Bir Ibrahin. llahi .. loola. ] [9Tn MARCH, 1916.] 

RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF SALT ESTIMATE. 

The Boa'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :_H Sir, I beg to move-
'TIW ill. _mala of Ke..... 110m all be red.cod by !600,000 (ux b •• dna 

thoDl&Dd poonds) and be paaecI.t 13,.00,000, .. that the rate of t.uatio. may be retained 
at &he rate of ODe rupee per maund 18 during t.he current yea:. I 

.. Sir, in view of the seveml diBCussions which have already taken plaoe 
in the Council, it is not my intention to speak at any great length on tbia 
subject. On the present occasion I am, personally, safe from any oritioiam 
because the objeot of my Resolution is that the poor may be relieved of tbia 
additional burden. I want to make it perfectly olear that I have never been 
opposed to the imposition of fresh taxation to meet the requirements of the 
Government of India. I have clearly disclaimed any· intention of opposing 
inoreased taxation from anyone of the three sources proposed by Government, 
if the money was needed for the purpoaes of administration to cover in full 
the eetimeted expenditure prepared by Government theDlSlllveo. My objection 
baa throughout been that at a time like this when, in consequence of the war 
and the effects thereof, tbe people of India have auffered l1li have all the othor 
component parts of the British Empire, that fresh taxation should be imposed 
for the purpoee of obtaining a BUrplus . 

.. Sir, the financial position baa now become clear. In conseqnence of the 
passing of the Indian Tariff (Amendment) Bill and the lncome-Iall: lIill, the 
reeult of the ned ytar'. Bud,,"8t 80 far has been olearly established as followa : 
The total deficit estimated in the Financial Statement of £2,600,000 has been 
more than covered becau'" the estimated additional revenue will now yield 
£3,000,000--£2,100,000 from the Tariff Act and £900,000 from the Income-
tall: Act. ThiB additinnal revenue of £3,000,000 placea the poeition of the 
1Indget aa follows: the full estimated ell:penditure is now financed and there 
is a surplus of £iOO,OOO . 

.. On the present occasion, therefore, my object in moviag tbis Resolution ia 
to appeal to tho Govl1l'1lment to consider whether, having regard to the fact 
that they have .ilrcady obtained .'. snrplns of £iOO,OOO, they should ohtain a 
further £600,000, estimated te Le obtained from the salt tax, and swell the 
surplus from £,100,000 to a million pounds . 

.. Sir, I clearly recognise that the I18lt tel[ is regarded hy Government-
Bnd rightly tOO-M a reserve. Por the purposes of administering a vast coun try 
like India, it is "eeessaty that eertein sonrces of revenue, certain IOUroel of 
laution, should provide a reserve to be called up in ease 01 emergency; and 
I recognise that the salt tall: lends itself to that kind cf reserve. A.t the 
lBII1e time, there is this thing to be horne in mind, that that r .... rve abould 
onlr be tapped when it is absolutely necessary_peoially ao because the 
incIdence of this tax largely falla upon the poor. If, as I aaid, a caae is made 
ont [or additio!!al laution, I am quile prepared to accept the poeition which 
the Government of India have taken up, namely, to take all tbe revenue they 
C&D f;et from "w increase in the tariJfa, the second source to be tap}l"d boing 
the income-tax, and the Jast IIOW'ce being the aalt tax. Now, Bir, the 1Irat two 
8OUlC88 have been tapped. and they r,re not only the entire ""enne that ia 
required for ;I,e purpose, hnt they provide 8 surplus of £400,000. Under these 
oonditiOLS, Bir, I would appeal to the Government of India to consider wi. ther, 
in view of these faetB, thoy should peroist in carrying out their intention of 
obtaining an additional revenue of £600,000 from aalt or, at all event.. on this 
occasion, leave llait alone, reserving it for nm year if circumstances then 
necessitate increased taxation. 

.. Bir, there is an additional reason why I make this appeal. As a con. 
sequence of 1IY'.alI inereaaee and deoreaaes in the I18U tax oonsiderable dislooa. 
tion ia caused in retail prices, and there is a atron~ body of opinion to show 
that the actnal rates charged to the poor are In many C8II88 in considerable 
ell:008I of the actual additional revenne obtained by Government. Sir, t.1king 
that into consideration, would it not be better not to have tbia increase of hur 
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[9TH MARCH, 1916.] [Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola; MI'. Surend"a Nath 
Banerjee; The rice-P,·eBident.] 

annns in the maund now till a strong justifioation is made out for additional 
revenue for administrative purposes, and then to regulate this tax in a manner 
110 that it may be maintained at that rate for a considerable number of years. 
The oonstant changing of this tax leads to dislocation in retail prices, and it is 
to my mind eminently desirable that that should be avoided as far as poasible . 

.. Sir, it is not my intention on the presep.t.oocasion when we are dealing 
with the surplus in the Budget-whether that 8 - us be £1,000,000 or only 
£400;000-to go over the ground of moral or i . bndgetting, of finding a 
definition of taxpayer, or whether 3 or 4 per cen 't e working balance can be 
easily dispensed with, or, again, whether the railway revenue is profits ont of trade 
er indirect taxation,!IS I have repeatedly contended in this Council. These are 
points which may well be left alone on the present occasion. At a time like this 
it is desirable to avoid controve.."ies and contentions as far as possible, and I 
do n(>t therefore propose to go into those questions and occupy the time of the 
Connoll by auy disouasion ahout them, My only object on the present occa-
sion is to appeal to the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member ahd the Government of 
India-knowing full well how keenly sympathetic the Finance Member is 
towards the interellts of the poor-:I appeal to him once again on behalf of those 
poor .... hether he should not he oontent on the present occasion with the sur-
flus of £400,000 that he is going to get from other sources. A~ I said before, 

am not satisfied that any justification exists for levying additional taxation 
in order to obtain an additional surplus. Well, Sir, a part of that surplus has 
already been obtained, and I now appeal to the Government to oonsider 
whether they will insist upon getting their full surplus of a million pounds, 
or, in the interest. of the poor, be oontent with a surplus of only £400,000. 
Sir, with that appeal, I will conolude my observations" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra. Na.th Ba.nerjee.-" 8ir, I have a 
Resolutiou, the first part of which is identiool with the Resolution moved by 
my Hon'ble friend, Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. Sir, my submission is, that it 
would simplif[ matters if you would permit me either to move that Resolution 
or speak in support of this, and if I do speak in anpport of my friend's 
Resolution, you will, I hope, relax: somewhat the time-limit, which is 16 
minutes." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-Presidento-" I think the latter (lOurse 
would be the most convenient for the Oonncil and would Bave time ; but I 
trust the Hon'hle Member will not ahuRe the relaxation of the rule whi~h is 
permitted to him." . 

The Bon'ble Mro Surendra. Na.th Banerjee :_U Sir, I am 
sure the Resolution which has been moved by my Honoble friend and th·) 
Resolution which stands against my name must strongly appeal to the sympa.-
thies of my Hon'ble friend the Finance Minister, for his Budget, despite ex-
ceptions here and there-and the most notable of these exceptions is the 
enhanced duty on sait-is the poor man's Budge~, instinct with living sympa-
thy for the poor mali. and his lot. Could I be persuaded that fresh taxation 
was necessa.ry, I would give my wholehearted snpport to his proposals of tax, -
tion, saye and except perhaps an itcm here .. ud an item there and the proposed 
enhancement of the salt duty. But, Sir, my submission is that no case hila 
been made out for fresh taxation, and if it W"-9 necessary to impose taxea for 
the purposes of raising money, it should be oonfined to the n.ising of the 
amount of the autual defioit. In that case the £600,000 which it is intended 
to obtain by the enhancement of the salt duty would automaticaliy disappear. 
lily position, therefore, is this-that taxation is unnecessary. And, Sir, I 
desire to consider for a moment the surpluses and the deficits for a period of 
20 years extending from IS\!4 to 191:1> . 

.. During these 20 years we had 17 years of surpluses and S years of defioits_ 
The surpluses came up to £40'9 million; the deficits of the three years cam" 
up to £S'4 million; and deducting the deucits from tho surpluses we ha;o 
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for a period of 20 years the hugo surplus of £32'0 million. Nor is this all. 
This surplus does not· iuclude £1 million of the Famine Insuranoe Fund 
whioh is oharged off the account.. Wheu famine ooours expenditure i. inour· 
red and is shown in the accounts. However that may be, there is the out-
staJ;lding fact that in tho course of 20 years erlending from 18940 to 1914 the 
Government of India were able by their taxation to aooumnlate a surplus 
of £32t million which thoy have rightly. a. I think, applied to the reduotion 
of the debt. And how does the debt stand to.day, or rather on the 31st March 
1915 P Tho permanent deef of the country is £1'0 million. The state-
ment might seem to be iuiprising; it ruay ~vell he viewed with an air 
of incredulity. but I am prepared to prove It. The total debt of the 
oountry on the 31st Maroh. 1915. amounted to the sum of £276 million; the 
exact figure is £276'0 million. The debt oontraoted for the purposes of railway 
construction amounts to 233'2 million £. Debt for the pur~ of irriga-
tion amounts t,> £41'1 millioll. '9 million £ represents Delhi construotion. 
Therefore deducting these amounts from the total debt. we have the national 
debt reduced to the figure which I h"ve just mentioned, N., £13 million. 
Sir, I am cntitled to hold that these debts for railway and irrigation are in the 
nature of an investment, and they must not be regarded a9 pru1; and parcel of 
the permanent national debt. In 1912·13 Dncl iu 1918·14, irrigation and 
railways gave us a clear income of £5'9 million after paying all working 
charge. and interest. In 1914-15, despite the war. they gavs us a profit of 
£3'1 million. I do not indeed overlook the fact that we have temporary debts, 
unfundt:d debt!, such as Provident and Saving Banks deposits; but against these 
we have to bear in mind the advance. which the Government of India have 
made to the Presidency Oorporations, to Municipalities and District Boards, 
to Native States and to private landholders. Therefor." Bir, here we have this 
fact that our national debt at the present moment, barring the investments to 
which I have referred, stands at the ridicniously sunil figure of £1'3 million; 
and my submission is that, having regard to the abnormal situation in which 
we find ourselves at the present moment, the proper way to meet that situation 
wonld be by oontracting a loan. My Hon'ble friend will probably l18y ·that 

'yon cannot get 'lLoney at the present moment in the pl'8Ient condition of the 
mar\et withont a high rate of interest. Perfectly true .. We may oontraot 
a tomporary loan, renew it from time to time and merge it in a permanent 
loan in an improved market. And, Sir, there i. another fact which 
has to be borne in mind, and which is very pertinent to the consideratiol18 
I 1'''1, now placing before this Council, namely, that the Government of 
Indi:t have alway. been exceedingly cautious in the framing of theae 
estim .. tes. A. perusal of the Financial Statement will show that the aotual 
BUrpluses have generally, if not always. exceeded the estimates, al'd the 
estintates of expenditure have generally. if not always, fallen short of the 
IWtnnls. And the result has been that the huge surpluses of the Govern-
ment of India have boon kept down by doles to the Proviuoial Govern-
ments. My Hon'ble friend the Finance Minister, as a member of the 
Decentralisation Commission, remarked that those doles were wasteful and 
demornl~ng, but the Government of India ~ave be~n indulging in the luxury 
ol,;rantmg these doles, and at .the .same timo hanng largo accumulations of 
.ilrplnses f.or themselves. I mil give figure. to show that we have beeD. 
overtaxed m the past. and that we should not commit the same mia-
take again .. Immediately after the t:,xation imposed by Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson, I think in 1910, we find in 1911·12. £2 million ~ven as doles to- Pro-
vincial Governments, and in 1912·13, £3''7 million waR glven to the Provincial 
~v~mments .. At the same time i~ 1911-12, tho Impcrial aurplua waa £3'9 
milh?n .and In 1912, the Impenal surplus was £3'1 million; and the 
~cLaI ~!ances ~d. at the enormous figure of £7 Dlillion, the 
prescnbed nnn~um bel.ng only £1 million. Therefore, it BeeIl18 to me that 
we ought to avoid tax"tion by contrlWting a loan; and of course if that wore 
done, the enhanced salt tax would disappear. 

': !:Iir, th~ Hon'ble the Finance Minister has made a statement in the ooUI"lO 
of wboh he glVes the reasons for the imposition of tho new taxC8. It occurs 
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at pa!Ze 10 of the Finnncial Statement (paragraph 32). The statement ig 
written with that brevity, concisene.<ls and force which di.tinguish the utter-
ances of Sir William Meyer, After having stated the difficulties experienced 
by the Seoretary of State in raising loans in the English DllLrket, the Finanoial 
Statement says-

t W B have also to recollect that the terDlination of the warJ when it 'comes, will leave us 
with beav,. finaDcial demands upon us. We shall still, in all probability, have a large amount 
of.temporary debt to payoff, .. nd must allo prepa.re for the liquidat.ion of the rupee loan raised 
th.,s'year, which has to be repaid by 19:!.8. 'Ve shall likewise have to surrender nearly .£2-
million which we .hall havbreceivBd in cOIlDection with the liquidation of hostile firms and the 
employment of CAptured enemy vessels. On the rEVenue side again, we must recognise that tbe 
experiences and -leasons;of the war mllSt alao add in some directioDs to our permanent military 
charges j and", lastly, it is desirable that we ehop"Id be in a position when pea.co retDl'DS; or as 
EOOn after as may be, to provide further funds for such beneficent purpo&es as the improvement 
of education and sanitatlon/ 

.. Sir, let us oonsider in seriatim the .various points which have been urged 
by the Finance Minister. There is the debt contracted this year which has to 
be paid off in 1923.. Bir, I vent'lle to submit that 7 or 8 years are a long 
time to look forward to in the financial history of India. ' Sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof' is a maxim which administrators and even financiers 
may take note of, It is risky to take long views of things. The imagination 
comes into play, it distorts our vision and magnifies our difficnlties. We have 
to payoff this debt in 1923, bnt we may raise a loan, it may be at an unfavour-
able market; but the market will not always remain unfavourable; the market 
lI'ill change, improve for the better. Renew the loan in a favourable mllrket, 
merge it into the permanent loan. and in that way discharge the debt, And 
in the same wILy that £2 millions which have to be paid to the enemy may be 
dealt with, Then we are ~ld that there are these gre.d problems of sanitation 
and education whioh have to be faoed and ~rapp:ed ,vith, I have the greatest 
sympathy with all the beneficent eJfort.~ whICh the Governmentmay make in· 
tllat direotion; but these are more or less Provincial charges. Undoubtedly 
the Government 6f India snpplies the money; but in any case the Provincial 
balances have reached the huge figure of £7 millions . 

.. Sir, my difficulty has been, lOud I speak as a Member of a Provincial 
Counoil, that we canuot get the Provincial Go\'ernmenta to disburse them. 
'fhey are not always able to get ready their schemes for the purpose of spending 
the money, and the sanction of the Go\'ernment of India has to be obtained. 
Tberefore what T say is this, the market is bonnd to improve, onr resources are 
elastio, and Will grow and expaud. Having regard to these facta and that the 
permanent debt is only 1'3 million pounds, ",e invite thtl Government to give 
up 00 lakhs by the surrender of this salt revenue. I venture to think that, as 
a question of ways and means, this may be found by reducing the olosing 
balances of 1916-1'/; the closing balances of 1916-17 is estimated at 24,.2 
miliicin pounds, the closing balance of 1915·16 aocording to the revised estimate 
is 29'8 million ponnds," 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" Wher., does the Hon'ble 
MemooT get there fignres, I do not recognise them P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Benerjee :_U I think they 
are correct; I have not got the books here, but I think they may be found to be 
correot, The surrender would reduoe the closing figure to ve,'y much what it W!J,S 
last year. There is another point which I desire to submit for the consideration 
of tbe Hon'ble the Finnnce Minister, it is this; eT,m before the increased tax was 
levied, the l'riceof salt ha~l been do.ubled, and that was due to the shortage of im-
ported salt from Liverpoollllld lae cessation of trade'l1'it.h the enemy countries. 
The effect of 8'1 enhanoed tax ",ould be to make itle price lUore thnn double 
what it .WIlS •. I would suggest that the GO\'Cl'llmont shodd take. palliative 
measures, measures which would afford facilities, for the manufaoture of salt in 
this country, We had in Bengal large manufactories, in Orissa and in lIfidnapore 
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they have been given up; revive this industry which will put money into the
pockets of the poor and into the coffers of .the Government. I desire to associ-
ate myself with my Hon'ble friend's appeal that Government should reconsider
the matter, and if it is impossible to give up the whole of the tax, at least to
surrender one-half of it. This will be a via media, a reasonable compromise, if
the Government should surrender 45 lakhs of rupees that would not make any
material difference in the financial situation. 'With these words I support the
motion." .

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan. Mohan Malaviya. :-"Sir,
it would seem almost profitless to discuss this Resolution after we heard
the remarks of the Hon'ble the Finance Member the other day on the amend-
ment of the Hon'hle Mr. Dadabhoy. But the fact that, in spite of that
discussion, two of my Hon'ble friends have thought it right to appeal strongly
to Government to. reconsiderthe situation, is evidence of the strong feeling that is
entertained on the subject. I will not take up the time of the Oouncil by repeat-
ing the arguments that have been used by my predecessors. I will invite the
Government to look at the matter from another point of view. This year con-
troversial questions are, by a wise ruling of His Excellency the President,
to be avoided in ~Ilis Oouncil. The Budget proposals for additional taxation
to the tune of £3,000,000 have been received by this Oounoil, save with the
exception now before us, with unanimity. Not only here but outside also, as
is evidenced from. the comments of the Press, the proposals put forward by
the Hon'ble the Finance Member, excepting the one relating to salt, have met
with general approval. Might I ask the Government, might I ask the Hon'ble
the Finance Member, to IODk at the question from this point of view ; at this
time of pressure when other controversial subjects have been put aside, when
even legislation pending before the war which was regarded as of a controversial
nature has been put aside for the time, iu order that controversies may not be
heard in this Oouncil, may I ask my Hon'ble friend to consider whether, in view
of what has been said, and in. deference to the opinions expressed in this
Oouncil and outside, he will not reconsider the matter and be content with
a surplus of £4.00,000, which the taxation imposed has already secured to the
Government. My Hou'ble friend is aware, and the Council is aware, that
numerous comments have been made against the increase of the salt tax; that
complaints that the salt tax should be enhanced are general. There may be here
and there some man who might express his acquiescence in the proposal- that
that tax should be raised. There may be some blessed 'with plenty, who
are not able to appreciate the fact that an increase of 4 annas in the'
salt duty will really press upon the 1)001'. But when we take into account
all that the poor have to pay and the general rise in prices, the proposed
,addition will not appear to be inconsiderable. I submit that, in view of
the fact that the general public, including the poor, have through the
additional import duties come in to pay their increased share of taxation,
Government may be pleased to do without the enhanced duty on salt

"There is another aspect of the matter to which I will invite the attention
of the Government of India and of the Hon'ble the Finance Member. In this
Oouncil it has been our complaint, and I am sorry to say that that complaint
has been well founded, that never once are we able to bring about by our
most unanimous, by our most earnest, by our most pathetic appeals, an altera-
tion in the Budget proposals when they have been decided upon by the
Government. We feel grateful that the Government invite us to take a part
in discussing the financial affairs of the country.

"vVe have been contributing in our own way of time and of service to such'
discussion. But it seems-hard, it seems unjust that non-official members who
are called upon to vote on the .Government proposals, and are expected to sup-
port them, should not be given the smalleat opportunity of having a say in
determining what taxation shall be imposed and what shall not be. I mean
no disrespect to the Government and none to the Hon'ble the Finance Member,
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whose courtesy we acknowledge with pleasure; but the fact is that, when
Budget proposals are considered, not one member of the non-official body is
taken into confidence and asked to make suggestions or asked to express an
opinion as to the propriety Or otherwise of the various proposals which may
be under the consideration of the Government. That places us, the non-official
members, in a disadvantageous position. The unsatisfactory character of
the existing arrangements is accentuated when it happens to be the case,
as it is now, that we are able and willing to render our loyal, enthusiastic and
firm support to the major part of the proposals contained in the Budget, but
we feel strongly at the same time that some other proposals are open to grave
objection. We· feel that if we had an opportunity of discussing the matter
with the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer before the proposals were announced
possibly, probably, we might have been able to persuade him not to enhance
the duty on salt, and to be content with the surplus of £400,000 which the
taxation already agreed to would bring to him.

" But finding ourselves in the position we are, I invite the Hon'ble the
Finance Member, and I invite the Government of India, to initiate a new
departure in this year of war, which also happens to be the last session of His
Excellency the Viceroy's administration. Let there be this new departure
initiated that, after proposals for taxation have been made public, after even
a Notification has been issued, enhancing the duty On salt, the Government
of India, in gracious deference to the public opinion expressed in this Council
and outside it, withdraw that Notification and be content with the
additional taxation that has been imposed. The adoption of such a course
will not lead the Government into a false position, for there is no
proposal at this moment before the Government to alter or amend the
Indian Salt Act, and under the provisions cif that Act, His Excellency
the Governor General can, at any time, by a mere Notification, increase
the duty on salt not only by four annas, but up to the extent of Rs. 3
per maund. That is a power which few Governments possess, and that is
a power the existence of which affords very strong support to the appeal
which I make. It is not likely that the Budget, which has been care-
fully prepared under the direction of the Hon'ble the Finance Member
and the Hon'ble the Finance Secretary-it is not at all likely, I say it is very
improbable, that the Budget will be found to be overestimated so far as
revenue is concemed. I agree with my friends who have spoken before me
that.the chances are that the Budget will befound to be, as many previous
Budgets of India have been found to be in the last many years, over cautiously
prepared, and that at the end of twelve months, we shall find that a much
larger revenue has been derived from the various sources than has been esti .•
mated in the Budget. That being so, there is no reason to apprehend any em-
barrassment, I will not say disaster, for that is utterly out of the question, there
is no reason to apprehend any financial embarrassment to the Government of
India if the Government will be pleased, as I earnestly hope it will be
graciously pleased, to accede to the prayer which has been made in the
interests of the poorest of the poor."

The Hon'bl~ Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I wish to acknow-
ledge the very moderate and friendly spirit in which the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim
Rahimtoola has brought forward his Resolution. At the same time, I still
think that to bring it forward at all was unnecessary, seeing that we had
the matter out fully at the last sitting. It was perfectly legitimate for
Sir Ibrahim to table his Resolution when he did, but in the meantime the
. wind had been taken out of his sails. so to speak, by my friend Mr. Dadabhoy
who had brought up the question of the salt tax in the discussions we had at
our la t sitting on the Tariff Bill. Therefore; I say, it seems to me to be
.faking up the time of the Council to little purpose to revive a discussion which
.was carried out fully and seriously the day before yesterday.

" My Hon'ble friend's main argument is, that it is undesirable that we
should have an estimated surplus of one inillon pounds in 1916-17. The
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enhancement of the salt tax is estimated to give us £600,000, and he argues 
that we can do quite well with £toO,OOU. If I may say so, hc hM advanced in 
financial virtue, for at the last sitting he wanted to have no surplus at all, or 
"V en a deficit or £500,000. I hail this moral progress; and I hope that in the 
course of time the logio of facts will convinoe my Hon'hle friend that in the 
present state of things a surplus of one million pounds is not too muoh. I 
quite admit that, if in a time of peace we had, hy reason of unfavourahle 
finanoial oircumstanoes, to inorease taxation, we ought not to inorease the 
taxation more than would he necessary to meet our expenditure estimates 
and leave a small margin. But, as I reminded the Counoil at the last 
aitting, the times are very different now. We are living in a period in 
whioh our revenue estimates may be badly dislocated, in which expenditure 
may go np to an extent which we cannot foresee at present. As I said on the 
last OCC8Slon, this yea.r it was necessary that we should meet an unexpeoted 
increase in Our military expenditure, and we were only. saved from having a 
much bigger deficit than we anticipated by the quite unforeseen way in whioh 
the railway receipts oame in. We cannot gamble on a recurrence at thoBe 
favourablc ciroumstances at a time like this, which has very peculiar anxieties, 
and which may produce unforeseen events. I should think that I was failing 
ill . my duty to Government and t<) the people if I were content to work on 
narrf?w margins. It must be remembered, too, that if our surplus should 
be less than we expeot; if, indeed, as may quite possibly happen, the estimated 
surplus should disappear altogether, we cannot reasonably have reoourae to the 
London msrket. We do not want to embarrass His Majesty's Government 
in obtaining all the money they can for the wa.r by making demands in the 
home market for India. 

"Then, my Hon'ble friend, observed, and two other speakera I think 
argued., that the amnll addition of four a.nnas a maund to the sa[t tax was unde-
sirable as leading to a dislocation of retail prices. My Hon'bIe friend, I 
think' being a man of "Wide ideas, if he did ino_ the salt tax at all, would 
like to raise it a good deal more th&n fonr annas. Well, I am content with 

· small things. I think myself that a four-anna increase, while it brings an 
appreciable revenue to Government, a revenue , .. hioh we oannot safely forego 

· in these times, will not hit the poor very mnch: to a certain extent no doubt, 
but not to the full extent that the small increase of duty might in itaelf warrant. 

· I think, it is not unlikely, that a pari of the extra tax will be paid 
by the trade, the wholesale dealers, and to " certain extent, possibly, the 
retailers too. 

"I have had naturally-the Finance Minster in every country does, 1 
suppcx;e---a variety of coIHmunications in regard to this Budget, aud I was very 
pleased to find that two very eminent Indian economists hold the sallie view 
as I do, and think that this taxation will not inflict any matBrial hardship 
on the poor. ' . 

.. The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee, having, unforiunatel1 for us, been abaent 
from the last sitting, prooeeded to retail a !: ,"mber of statiSti08 whioh Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola had already made play with the day before y6llterday. I 
will not go into these matters again. My friend, I believe, is a oareful.tuden L 
of the works of Dickens, and when he was speaking, I recalled. to myself the 
immortal Mr. Micawber. My friend :professed to ob~ect only to the snIt tax. 
but it was clear as he w"rmod to his subJect that he obJected to any taxation at 

· all, 80 long as he could borro.~. 'Let us borrow', he 880YS; 'it is true that some 
day or other the loan ma1 come in and the creditor may demand pa,Yment, well 
let us then borrow agarn at a higher rate of interest '. That 18 Micawber 
finance, but it is hardly suitable, I think, for the serioua-" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surondra. Ha.th Ra.nerjee :-" I said, 
Sir, our credit would improve and we should l)e borrowing at a lower rate of 

. interest in an improved Ill&rke~." 
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The HOD'bie Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" lYII'. Micawber always 
thought that' something was going to turn up,' and sO does my friend. I 
do not share his views. As I said at the last sitting, the Budget is already, 
perfor.~, a gamble 011 rain and a gamble on railways, but I am not going to 
make it a gamhle on somcthing going to turn up. 

" My Hon' ble friend also made a very interesting statement as to the 
Provinci .. l b&lances. He says the Provincial balances are inordinatp.ly swollen. 
I rub bed my eyes because I find that he has got two Resolutions down on the 
present day'. agenda inviting extra grants from the depleted Imperial treasury 
to his own province of Bengal I take it tbat these Resolutions were tabled 
in a fit of ahsence of mind, and tbat my Hon'ble fricnd, baving now studied 
the state ofthe Provincial balances, will promptly withdraw them. 

"I took him up while he W88 speaking in regard to our closing b&l&nces. 
I think he took the figures from an abstract statement, whioh includes moneys 
which bolonged to the Gold Standard Reserve and other funds. The actual 
olosing balanoOB which the Government of India have ordinary control over and 
tiro character of which I explained at the last sitting will be, &9 far &9 I can now 
estimate, £17,700,000 in India and England together on the 31st of March 
and £17,400,000 at the end of 1916·17. 

" The Hon'ble Pandit has asked us to avoid controversy and to yield to 
the' unanimous wish' of the non·official members of Oouncil. Well, I cannot 
find that there is any such unanimous wish, because at the last sitting two of the 
non·official membors of Oouncil, my friend Mr. Das .. nd my friend Mr. Shaft 
said that they approved of the salt tax in present circumstances. I ra.ther think, 
too, that the Hou'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimhhoy said the same. Therefore, there 
was no unanimity among the non· official members of Oouncil. Then, he says, 
drop the sa.lt tax in order to .. void controversy. Well I .. m .. fraid we cannot 
import that anom of .. voiding controversy into ftnanci&l affairs, hecause 
it would he 80 891Iy for .. uybody to say tha.t he objected to a tax and 
that it would lead to acute oontroversy to prooeed with it, and then we 
should have to drop it. The salt tax h88 no doubt been disapproved in 80me 
. quarters; while in other quarters it is regarded as ·necessary. But similarly, 
in IIOme quarters the increase of income·tax is not looked on entirely with happi-
ness. .Are we to drop that because it will raise controver.y? One Oalcutta 
newspaper, I think, ohjected to the Budget lock, stock and barrel. Is the 
whole Budget therefore to be sorapped ? I am sure my Hon'ble friend will see 
that we cannot adopt this anom of dropping taxation ""hich, after very care-
ful consideration, we thought to be necessary, merely to obtain unanimity. 

"Then he speaks of the desirahility 01 consulting non-official opinion before 
framing budget proposah It is always open to any non-official member of 
this Council or any non-official member of the public, to pnt his view8 hefore 
me as to what taxes mi~ht or might not expediently be imposed. Oertain 
members of this Counoil a.id so before the Budget was framed, or while it 
was under eonijideration. I was very glad to have their views; but t.o 
go further than this, to admit the non·offioial members to a share in the 
framing of the Budget would be going far heyond what the Ohancellor 
of the Exchequer does at home. He tries to frame a Budget tbat will 
be in ~onsonance with the opinions of ill. party and the LOuntry; but he 
certainly does not take indepeu~ent .members .into .co~Bel as to the details 
of his scheme, nor does he modIfy his Budget 1'1 prlllClple when he has once 
tabled it. If a Government at home is defeated on an important Budget pro-
posal, it resigns. So that I think. my Hon'.ble friend is.looking to a . U ptopian 
state of things that does not prevell even ill the cl85SlC land of Liherty and 
Parliaments. 

"There is only one more point I need notice, and that is the argu;aent that 
'we m~·ht go on with a modest surplus of £400,000, and that if things go 
wrong, we could U80 the executive power we have got to raise the salt tar. 
A. I said at the last sitting, I deprecate doing that oxcept in the last resort. 
We .,riow how uncertaiuties affect trade, and to my mind Buch alterations in 
priCQ8 88 han taken place in salt ato largely due to speculation with reference 
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to Budget proposals, to withdrawal of stock. or to holding them up and so 
forth. I should be very sorry indeed to look forward to B state of things in 
whioh the trado would remain in this state of uncertaiuty, with people 
scanning the railway returns, the land-revenue returns, and tho varioUB signa 
by whioh they think they can read the finanoial position of tho Government 
of India looking . out for this information, and then having gossip in the 
bazaar as to whether the Sl\lt tax is to be raised or is not to be raised. That 
would hurt the people in the long run far more than the definite and small 
inorease of a small amount whioh we have now proposed and to whiob we 
think it our duty to adhtl'e .. 

"1 hope my Hon'ble friend the Mover, havin~ regard to my speech and 
his desire to avoid needless controversy, will nOw WIthdraw his Resolution. If 
he cannot see his way to do so, I can only oppose it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. :-" Sir, I had hoped 
that the manner in .... hioh I placed my Resolution before the Counoil would 
have son',e restraining effect upon the great fund of humour whioh the Hon'hle 
Finance Member undoubtedly pOBl88e8. Whether the humour brought forward 
to-day 80 far 118 my remarks are concerned is good, bad or indifferent, I will not 
trouble the Council with discussing, but I will say this, that if his desire was 
that no further time shonld be spent in the disoussion of this subject, he might 
-have abstained from covering points which provoke a retort. Sir, I was told 
in that great humourous way that I am making rapid and substantial moral 
progrees in my ideas of ooonomios and finallce. Bir, I have been a' humble 
·student of these subjects for olose upen a quarter of a century, and I will 
·candidly confess that I am obliged to revise various ideas which 1 had formed 
"from that study by Bitting at the feet of so great and overwhelming a master of 
economiCII and finance 88 our esteemed Finance Member is. 

"Bir, for the first time I have leamed that the Chinaman in buying 
our opium is the taxpayer, and not the Indian producer or the oultivator 
:of poppy. I have furthpr learned that when you have a substantial balance 
and overwhelming r6llB<..J.s in other directions, that it is immoral to state 
:that. a Budget with a small defioit caused by the attitude of Gov61'llIllent 
,themselves is an immoral Budget. I am al.) beginning to learn that though 
.Government have a mouopoly of railways and regulate the minima and 
maxima rates, that thL ~ revenua is not indirect taxation but is profits 
on bUsiness transaction3. made owing to Goveromont holding a mono-
poly, and that . Government can by regulating rates bring about results in 
the matter . of railway revenue yielding what 1 have now learnt to 0811 
enormous profits to the State. Bir, these a.re all the lessons that 1 am 
repeatedly learning, and I daresa.y that, within a short time hereafter, 
I shall . haTe revised all thelessoDS 1 have learned in the past, sitting at the 
'feet of the great master, as I have already stated. 
'. "Sir, 1 wish it. to . be clearly underatood that I am not opposing .tha 
"Budget, I a!" not 0~Jec~'n5 to Government having a surplus of ono million 
,pounds.. SIr, the tune 1 have taken in explBinin$ m.., posit~on to the Counoil 
'18 suffiCIently warranted hooauae of the nnsapprcneuslon which the remark of 
.the ~on'ble Member lell~ me to helieve he is labouring under, namely, tbat 
·1 obl~t to a surplus in the Budget ?f one million pounds. I do not object 
to this surplus. 18&Y that no one will be better plCllB6d than .myself .to .have 

.'80 larger surplus in the Budget at a time like this. What I 110 object to, and 
?bject to most. strongly, is t~t additionnl taxation should be specilleally 
.Imposed ~o obtain a surplUB .. Sir, I cannot IIl!1k~ my menning clearer than 
.1. have tried to do and am tryll~g f:o do. I say It 18 absolutely wrong in prin • 
. clplo-of conrl61 mean the.pnnOlple as I havB learnt to understand it .better 
not the . principle that I am now revising. 'l?he principle that I learnt w~ 

. that it is .wrong to imJ'ose additional taxa.tion in order to enable Government 
to:~ve.a sUTplus, ",pec~lly in view of the fa~t that there are absolutely strcilg, 
undisputed .afe;~d. In the great finanCIal strcngth of the Government of 
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India which I tried to indicate by a great number of statistics and facts which 
I placed before the Council On the last oocasion. Sir, I dQ npt object to a 
surl?l~ls, I' would be ploased to ha ... e a surplus; but I most str9ng)y. object to 
additIOnal taxation for that purpose, especially when it is imposed On the 
poor and that it dbould be levied in ordor that a surplus of 60 laklis of rupees 
should he converted into a. crore and a. half. 'I'hat is the point . 

• , Then, Sir, I was told that it was unnecessary, in view of tho previous 
discussion, to have moved this Resolution. Sir, I regard it not only as not 
unnecessary but, consistently with my duty, 118 essentially necessary on the 
present occasion to move it. In speaking on the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's 
motion on the 7th instant, J clearly pointed out that that was not an opportune 
time to raise the question of the salt tax, became the Tariff Act and the Income-
tax: Act had not been settled. This most appropriate case for which I am 
representing is overwhelmingly strong now, because a surplue of £400,000 
has been absolutely secured. If that is so, Iask whether there is any justifi-
cation for imposing a tax on the poor and obtaining £600,000 more for adding 
to and swelling the surplus . 

.. Sir, it was only during one of the years to which I referred the other dav 
that the Budget estimates of the Government of India opened with a surplue ~f. 
less than £4.00,000. If the then :Finance ~rember-I think it was Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson-was content to open' his Budget statement. for the next 
year with a surplue of less than £400,000, I should like to kno\v why the 
same thing should not occur again to-day. Sir, the Hon'ble Member oharged 
me with playing with figures. I think I might retaliate and say that he 
was playing with my arguments when it was urged that I objeoted to a four-
anna increase in the salt tax, and that it should be considerably more. I 
never did anything of the kind. I said that in view of the faot that the salt tax 
W88 a reserve, and that a dialocation would be caueed to retail prices by a. 
sndden increase or decrease in an artiole like thi.., it was all the more necessary 
to exercise great caution and disorimination in frequently raising or reducing, 
a tax of this desoription. A tax of this descrIption should be raised on 
only such justification as would, in lOOking forward to the future, lead one 
lI!:l8Onably to expect that that tax will be maintained at a given standard. A.ny 
frequent iMrease Or decrease is objectionable, becaus" it takes a long time, 
when the reduction cumes, to reach the small consumer. It is for that reason, 
Sir, and stating again the principles that I have learned, that I say that any 
t.ax: like this with constant variations ought to he avoided. If there had been 
a case for this increase, if the money. was needed for expenditure estimated 
for by the Hon'ble the Finance Member, I would have warmly supported 
it. I am not opposed to this tax in principle; I have said that repeatedly. 
I repeat that I would have been quite willing to agree to it if there had been 
any justificatiou for it. I submit that there is no justification for it. I there-
fore submit t "at this ·and this alone is the proper time," hen a surplus is 
absolutely assured, 1.0 urge upor: Government that this additional taxation 
should not be levied. A.nd if I haye thought proper to bring it forward at 
this Rtage, it is heca,:,"e it is an nppropriate opportunity for so doing. . 

"In conolusion, I again ask, in spite of what the Hon'ble 'Member has an"-
cr, ,ted, that my appeal On !lehalf of the poorer classes will lead to its conside~
tion by the Goverumeut of Iudia. Whatever lll"y be the fate of my Resolution, 
I trust that, in vie,,- of the pathetic appeal made by the Hon'ble Pandit 
Madan Mohan ?l1alaviya, the Government, iu a meeting of their Executive 
Council, wiII very carefully and dispassionately consider the reasons which we 
have urged against this. increase to th~ ~a.lt tax, a.ml that they wiI!, j~t as'by 
an executive order they 1m poso,l an addltlOnal duty, also do away With It by an 
exeoutivo oraer. . 

.. Sir, feeling as I do in the matter·of levying fresh taxation for" surplus, 
I do no t propose to withdraw this Resolution:' 

Tho motiou was put and rejected. 
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RESOLUTION BE INCREASE OF THE PROVINCIAL 
GRANT .FOR ANTI-MALARIAL OPEBATXONS. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerj ee :-" Sir, I· 

have tho h9nour to move the following Hesolution :- . 
• That this Counoil recommends to tho Governor General in CouDeil that the grant to 

the Provinee of Bengal be incraased by six Ia.l.::bs or ouch othar onitabl. sum AI may b. deem.d. 
necessary for carrying on anti-malarial operation. jn selected areas.J 

.. Sir, this is II necessary corollary to the Resolution which I had the honour 
to move in this Council in Fehruary 1ast, and which the Government graciously 
accepted. I moved that the Government would he pleased to issue instructions 
to Looal Governments to tnke vigorous measures for the prevention of malaria. 
The Government of Indill, in acoepting that Resolution, issued prompt 
instructions in aocordanoe with its terms. But, Sir, the adop!;ion of 
vigorous measures necessarily implies the expenditure of money for the 
purpose. Questions of administration aftor all, when anslysed, resolve 
themselves into qnestions of finance, and none in a greater measure than tho 
question of the prevention of malaria. The American Government spent a 
mint of money In reclaiming the tract of land about the Panama Canal.· I 
cannot indeed invite the Government of India, in the present circumstances, 
to emulate the generosity of the American Government, but something has to 
be done. Government cannot sit still when people are dying in their thou-
sands and tens of thousands through a preventible oause, and when the Govern-
ment has instructed subordinate administrations to tnke vigorous measures 
for the removal of that cause . 

.. The ohief obstncle in this, as in many other measures, is money. We 
want large sums of money for anti-malarial operations, and I will quote 
tbe authority of Dr. Bentley, the SanitarY ColllllllBllioner to the Government 
of . Bengal, in this respect. This is what he says in his report on antimaJarial 
operations in the Dinajpnr district-,-

'The cbief obstacl. i. the inability of the country at tho present time to meet tb. 
~Dormoail expenditure required for canying out the mea&ures witb the lIeceaary completeneu 
in pIace. which are notfaToun.ble for Reh work;' 

.. We taKe it therefore that wbere the circum<tnnces are lell8 unfolvourable 
'''' enormous· expenditnre of money might be avoided. Some money 
h:.wever has to be .pent if prompt measnres are to be t&ken for the 
p '"vention of malaria; and, Sir, I will Bay this that the public funds 
could not be applied to a more usefnl or a more righteous purpose. than 
tbe saving of human life and the alleviation of human suffering. Measnres 
for the public health constitute the first charge upon the publio filDds. 
'l'hat, I take it, is the fundamental creed of all civilised Governments. 
Expenditure in other dirP.Ctions might be ourtaUed, but not in a supreme 
question like this affecting the life and the happiness of millions of people. 
And, Sir, I make a very moderate demand. All that I want is six lakhs 
, ,rupees to be applied to anti-malarial purposes in solectedareas. Our 
efforts in the past ha··a been ~modic, without system, and therefore 
futile: What I .wonld recommen~ 18, that a. definite pIa? of oam.t>aign should he 
l,gan'se,d, ap.phcable to a particular area and carrIed out In .. thorough 
and busmess-lIke manner. The proper thing to do would be to take up two or 
three districts where malaria is mO!!t prevalent an,l where the circumstanllCII that 
conduce to the snccess of anti-,nalarlal opcmtiou., are more or less well-known 
to the authoritiCII I have in my mind three dismct. : tbe district of .Burdwan, 
the district Of. Murshidabad, (from ·which my two Hon'ble friends here come), 
and the distrIct of Nurldeo. Malaria has decimated theBe. districl:;, My. 
Hon'ble friends can testify to that fact. Th·" t,rtb-rat.e has decreased Ilnd the 
death-rate has increa5ed. l.'hc country is fLiil of wild jungle. I think these 
districts ought to be ta~.en up, and the kno,dedt,'C that would he acquired 
by the application of a particular method to a particular ar',a would be useful 
iJ, ax; tj-malarial operations c1l,ewhere. . . 
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" I knu'" th~ difficulties of the GOl"el'nment; the finances press; but the 
question i. one of supreme importance. I hope and tru.t that no technical 
gronnds will be permitted to interfere with the acceptance of this Resolntion 
hy tbe GOl'ernment. Variou8 arguments against it may be adduoed, 1 might 
be told' go and apply to your Own Goyernment ahout this matter.' Futther, I 
might be told' you are a friend of provincial autonomy: this is inconsistent 
with the principles of pro"incial autonomy.' I think we ought to brush aside 
all these technicalities in vie\v of the supreme need that exists in Ben~1 and 
elsewhere for the p1'p.vontiou of malaria, I hope and trust that my Hon'ble 
friends, 'whcn replying to this motioJl, will not take their stand on these 
grounds, but will deal with the question in the broad spirit of liberal slates-
manship which ou~ht to distin~ui..h the Go,'ernment of India in approaohing 
a question cf life alld death nffeeting the Itappiness of millions of my country-
men, }'or these reasons, I beg to lay tills REsolution before the Council." 

The Hon'b] e Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-" I oppose this proposition, 
My IIon'ble frieud "ants the Gm'erDlnent of India to grant to the Province 
of BeLgal a certa'n sum of money. But the GOl"ernment of Bengal ha..-e not 
aske(l us for anything. 1'hey haye not told us that they ar" going to take 
any anti-ma'arial measurts for which they want money. If th.-y have any-
thing in contemplation, they have not told us what those measures are likely 
to cost. Without knowing ail that, it is almost impossible for us to say whether 
w~ should graut any money, aud \\'h~t amount we should grant. The Resolu-
tion, on the face of it, .eems premature. 

"My Hon'ble frienrl is a member of the local Legislative Council. All 
the arguments that he put forward here should be arlrlressed to the Govern-
ment of B, ngsl in order to per.uade them to put forward anti-malarial measures 
for the ounsi<leration of thee Govemment of India. and to ask us for any money 
if tl,ey might want it. It hi.. to he remembered that the Go,emment of 
Bengal hal'e also ~ot a large balance. though tltey caunot now draw lIpon it 
except under .pecial oondition., While, thereforu, that;s the state of thin2s, 
and whiJu we have to meet a hea"Y deficit by fresh taxation, it is out of the 
question to make such an anticipatory g' ant as my HGn'ble friend suggests, 
I have therefore to oppose this ResolutIOn," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Na.th Banerj ee :-" I take it, Sir, 
from the ob""r,'ations which have fallen from my Hon'ble fdend, the :i\Iember 
in charge of the Department, that he is in :ympathy with the main objects of 
this Resolution. Bis objectic,n is to the mudUB operandi which I hal"e thought fit 
to follow in this case, My Bon'ble friend says that the Government of Bengal 
bas not asked for any money, and that he does not know what the intentions of 
the Government of Bengal are in regard to this matter, 'Well now, suppOse 
the Government of llengal were to ask for some money, would the Hon'ble 
Member be prepared to give it P" 

The Hon'hie Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-"That matter would be 
considered on ita merits," 

The Hon'hle Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee:-uI am very 
pleased to heal' it, The difficulty of the situation is that the Government of 
Bengal cannot spond their money, as my Hou'ble friend has jl'.st pointed out. 
'fhey hal"O been lllstructed not to spend any Imperial grant without tb·, pre-
vious sanction of tbe Government of Indin., I am not permitted to disolose 
the ""creta of my prison-house, and I certainly am not going to do 80 in the 
presence of an official of the Bengal Government sitting hera. But, as a 
matter of fact, I know-I may say so without revealing any secret. at aU-that 
the Government of Ben!! .. l is most anxious to start anti-malar'"l operations. 
I bolieve they are willing to start those operations in connection wilh two Or 
three disbicts : hut the money is wanting, [,nd I am glad to have the assurance 
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of my Hon'hIe friend opposite tbat if the Govol'llment of BODgal wero to ask 
for money, and if they were to oommunioate to him their 8~hemtls in 
regard to anti-malaria.l overations, he would consider, and I take it favourably 
consider, them and sanction the expenditure. May I have that assurance?" 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankara.n Nair :-" I did not say all 
that ... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjee :-" No, but 
I want an as.<urance from the Hon'ble Member. I take it from the silenoe of 
mv Hon'ble friend that he is iDclined to accept this view of the matter. Under 
th"ase circumstances, I withdraw my Resolution." 

The Resolution was by permission withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION J1.E INCREASE OF THE PROVINCIAL 
GRANT FOR THE EQ,UIPMENT OF THE CALCUTTA 
UNIV.ERSITY COLLEGE OF SCIENCE. 

The Hon"ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, I have 
the honour to move the following .Resolution -

• That the grant to the Prom .. of Bengal be in........a by three laldu for meeting the 
coot of equippiag the Calcotla Uninraity College of Science.' 

.. Sir, the Caloutta University College of Sdence owes its btl' to the 
philanthropy of two distinguished men, two of the most illustrious Bengalis 
of the present generation, the late Sir Tarakanath Pam and Sir Ra<b Bihari 
Ghose. Their benefactions in this connection ha\'e shod a lustre u ;)on their 
province, and I have nO doubt will stimulate philanth~opio efforts among our 
countrymen in all parts of India. Sir Tarakanath Palit gave away the whole 
of his fortuoe-his princely fortun~f 15 lakbe of rupees, built up hy himself, 
for he Will! not born with a golden spoon in his mouth, for the spread vf higher 
scientific education in Bengal. Sir Rash Bihari Ghose followed bis example 
by making a gift of 10 lakhs of rupees. .1 believe that the nation is the heir 
to what remains of the fortune of Sir Rash Behan Ghose and what he may still 
accumulate by his earnings. The proceeds of Sir T. Palit'. endowment are to he 
applied to the creation of two ehairs, one of Chemistry and 1 ho other of 
Physics in the new College of Science and of a number of research scholarHbipa. 
The proceeds of the endowment of Sir Bash Behad Ghose ara to be applied to 
the founding of four ohain of Botany, Applied 1tlathematios, Phy";~s and 
Chemistry, and eight researoh 8oho!&r;hipa. The U uiversity of n·' cutta, On 
receipt of this grant, proceeded to cODJItrnot a buildiDg for the Cn~ lege out 
of its own fnDu. at a cost of 3 lakhs. Tbe buildiDg is now nearly oornplete. 
In December, 191~, the Univerlrity of Oalcutta appfied to the Gover'lwont of 
India For a non-,ecu"'in~ grant of lIi lakhs of rupees, "itb a full stalement of 
the endowment and of tne responsibility which the endowmont imposed upon 
the University. In October 1918, the Unive1'8ity ofCo.lcuUa. again approaohu,l 
the Go\'ernment with an application for a recurring grant of Rs. 8J.,OIlU a ycnr, 
BO that the Ool:ege of Science may be in a position to OOlllmeDGO ita lUll oareer 
of work and open the departments of Jlotany, Zoology, Physice, Ohemistry and 
Applied Mathematics. The Government replied saying thet It WIIS impos-
aible to make a grant. at that time, but that the question would be oonsi· 
dered. In June,. 1916, the University of Ca.lcutta laid aD oxhaustivn 
staterr.ent of its financial position before the Government, and also a 
6Cheme for or~nilling the Oollege of Science upon a 8atisfaotory footi ng. 
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The Uni"ersity pointed out that the arrangements made in Bengal for the 
spread of higher scientific education were inadequate. The Presidency 
Co11e[e had !II.A. clas.cs which taught only Physics and Chemistry. 
The lJacea Collego ha(t M. A. classes only in Chemi.hy. 'l'hey aIm 
obseryed that the College of Science would be lin institute for research, and 
that tho professors would he in " position to carry On research work unhurd-
ened froUl the ex"cting dut;es of their routine professorial work in College. 
In Ju.y 1915, the Univ~rsity out of its own funds made a small grant of 
Rs. 15,000, and partially fitted ul.' the laboratory of the College. M. 80. classeS 
,,.ere opened with 8 students. Sir, this is the wOl'k that has been clone by 
private philanthropy aided by tbe resources of the University, and I appeal 
to the Government to come forward with adequate funds for the purpose of 
placing the College of Science upon a sati.factory footing. I have got a 
statement to show the aetual needs of the College at the present moment. It 
is a statement which has been drawn ul' by an expert acquainted ...-ith. all the 
facts of tho ca.e. He says that a sum of 8llakhs of rupees wonld he required 
as a non-recurring expenditure; the detailed items being a8 follows :-

ns. 75,000 for the physic:tllaboratory; 
Us. 75,O~.0 for the chcmicallaboratory; 
Rs. 76,000 for the biological laboratory, 
Re 10,000 for the experimental psychological laboratory, 
Re. 25,000 for the workshop, 
Rs. 51.,000 for the library, 

and Rs. 40;)00 ior the completion of the huilding, fencing, etc., makin.. alto-
~ther Rs. 8i lakba. My Resoiution recommends" grant of only Rs. gOlakha. 
These items might he re .. ised or the grant for the lib>ary might fo~ the pl'f'.aent 
be suspended. I (10 hope that Government will come to the help of this institu-
tion The Goyomment of India haye alway. been the generous patron of learain ... 
Dnring tbe Viceroyalty of His Excellency Lord Hardinge scientifio educatio-; 
hns receiyed a stimulus all it·s own. Our great .cientist, Doctor J. C. Bose, has 
heen furnished with ample funds through the beneficence of the Government" 
so that hc may carryon those researches which have extende(l the bounds of 
human knowledge, and have shed lustre upon the· Indian name. Sir, I think 
it ;s right and proper that this College of Science, which owes its origin to the 
philantbropy of two distinguished Indian gentlemen, and in which the 
University of Calcutta has taken sueh a keen interest, should receive the gener-
ous and practical support or the Go.ernment of lndia. With those obsen-ations 
I beg to move this Resolution." ' 

The Hon'hie Sir C. Sankaran Nair.-" Sir, I have b oppose 
this Resolution for reasolls very similar to thuSIl which I advanced in opposition 
t.o the last Resolution. I flln not concerned now either to accept or to den)' 
the various facts or argument. which have hp.en put forward by my Hon'hie 
friend. I shall only say for the present that there is no application either by 
the University or by the Government of Beng,,1 peuding before the Govern-
ment of India for any grant of money. My friel;n. knows a good deal &l'o"t 
the facts and about the correspondence that passed between tho Goyernmeut 
of India and the U nh'ersity or r'e Government of Benl!'Bl; but he is 
apparently not infOl'med of a fact which is subsequent to all that he has 
l'oferrcll to, amI that is, that we have asked for (:el'tain iuformation in 
Oetober 1915, information which we have not yet obtaine,!. ~ e shall 
consider the roquest when made Ily the Government of Bengal on its 
own merits. We may then reject the application in tolo, or we nl,y sec. 
reasolls to grant it either in whole fI,· in part. Ahout that I c"n for 
the prcscnt make no promise. But it has also to be noticed as I said 
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before that the Government of Bengal have got their own l/uge balance, thou~h 
it might be true that they are not entitled to draw upon it exoept und~r speCIal 
oircumstances. In these ciroumstanocs at this stage tbe Government of Iudia, 
when.they ha~e to meet a deficit by taxation, do not see their way to make any 
proDllsc or to make any grant." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee :-"Sir, it is 
neW!! to me that the University has not applied; but as a matter of fact 
fl'Olll the statement whioh I have just placed before the Gouucil it ,vIII have been 
seen that the University applied more than onoc, in '1912 for a non-recurring 
grant of 15 lakhs and l\I!ain in 1913 for a recUl'rinll grant of Ro. 84,000 an-
nually, for the Science College, and the GOYe"nment 01 Indin said in reply to 
one <.f these requests that the matter WQuld be considered, as at that time 
funds were not available, 1.herefore, although the Uni\'ersity might not ha\'e 
made a recent application, the fact romains that, since the foundation of the 
college, the University has flgain and again been coming to tho GoYern-
meat of India for gralLts. I shall certaiuly ask the Uni\'ersityauthorities to 
make a futther application in this cOnnection in accordanoe "ith the sugges-
t.ion which bJ:s just been thrown out hy the Hon'ble Member. 

"If the University is nble fo make out that n ~rant is nece~SRry in order 
that tI,e College may bo placed on a satiFractory footing, I hopo tbe money will 
he forthcoming. I hope my Hon'ble frien!l is able to give us that assurance, not 
a promi>e, I do not ask for a promisP, but for an assurance, a sympathetic 
IlS>UrRnce of a benevolent attitucltl in ~ard fo tho (JoUege of Soience. 
Unless the money is forthcoming. I am afr.rid the College cannot CLrry out ita 
'W01k satisfactorily; lis. 25.00,OUO are practicall.\' lecked "I', the U nh'e",ity 
building is not finished, the laboratory is not what it should be, there i. no 
library-all these are _ntial oondltions for the SUCCC8.,ful working of the 
College of &lienee. Unlt'1l!l the GO"eroment of India COmes to "ur I'elp, I am 
afraid it "ill not be possible to fuUll the high objects which the iIIustrioUB 
dOnors had in view, and .... hich inspired their generosity. I hopo when a 
scheme has been made out and is supported hy the Government of Bengal, my 
HGn'blo friend 'Will see his way to issue i".~ructions rer unlocking the fund. of 
\;he Gonrnment for this pnrpose. I heg to \·.ithdmw the Re.oluLion." 

The Resolntion .... as hy permission withdrawn, 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

SECOND STAGB. 

The Hon'ble Mr. C. H. A. Hill opend the seoond stage of the 
discussion on, and introduced the follo-. ng heads of, the Financial State-
ment for 1916-17 :-

Land ReyeDue. 
- PrOYincial Rates. 

Forest. 
Scit'Dtifie and other Minor Departments. 

~i~r;~~b. 

Laud Revenue. 
Provincial.lLtlea. 
l"orc6t. 
ScientiGc aDd otber Minor DepartmeDta. 
l amine Rf.lief. 
Protective Works, IrriptioD. 
IrrigatioD. 
Civil \Y ork •. 
Ca.pital outlay on J rrigatioD. 

He mid :-" I now beg to introduce tho head. cf Revenue and Expenditure 
standing agaimt my name. The subjects of Land Revenue nnd Fnmillc Ueliel 
have been 80 fully set forth in the Finanrial Statement that I havo ncthin .. to 
add regarding them, As)IllS already heen explained by the HUll'hle the l!'ina"noo 
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Membel', expe~diture ~as harl to be so rigorously curtaileel, both eluring tue 
current and m budgetmg for tho cOlllin<> year, whether on A"riculture or 
Forests, that there is, perhaps, less to explain than usual this v~r. I IUay 
?bsoJCVe, however, that this fact has not prevented Government from endeavour-
mg In connection, specially ,dth Agriculture, to pal'e the ' .. 3Y for the time 
w~e.n. funds w;ill again. be av~il"ble for well-devised expenditure, We are, in fact. 
utIlising the ~lme durmg whloh expenditure must be restricted, by preparatory 
and experimental work, as will appear a little further on. 

" In regard to Forests, the revenue which is almost entirely provincial, 
has continued, as was the case last year, to suffer from the prevalenco of war, 
but. we have been able to provide, hom Imperial revenue, funds for the 
scrvu'es of a Tannin expert, ,vho has been engaged for two years, to investigate 
and report on the feasibility of promoting the industry on a large scale 
horeafter, .'fhe appointment of Forest Engineer, whioh "as sanctioned for 
two yearB 1U 1913, has been extended for a further pllliod of three years, 
snd the Engineer is nolY employed in tbe United Provinces. In Bombay and 
the United Provinces, a Ch,ef Conservator bas been sanctioned while a 
I.r~e increase of the controlling staff in th!, United Provinces, inl'~lving the 
addition of 10 Imperial officers, 2 Deputy Conservators, and 16 Extra Assistant 
Conservators, has also been sanctioned. The reorganisation of the controlling 
staff sanctioned for Assam will have to be deferrcd until Budget pro¥ision can 
be made. 

" As instancing the work of preparation which is going OIr in auticipation 
of the recurrence of more favourable financial conditions, I roay mention that 
three important Conferences c"nnected 1I ith ,\gJicultare have been heir! during 
the current rear. The first of these WIlS the Inter-Provincial Jute Conference, 
hel.:l in' Calcutta in August, 1915,tho recommendations of whioh are now 
und<'r tbe oonsideration of Government in oonsultation with the Looal 
Governments conCl'rned. It is hoped that, in due OOUI'8P, good rc.-ults 
lvill ensue f!"Om the deliberations which tben took place. 'J he second Confer-
ence 'vq the one recently held to disous. ihe subject of Agr:eultural' 
Rrlucation, just before the meeting of the Agricultural Board at Pusa la·t 
month. Comiderable intere.t ha. recently been displayed in val'iou. quarters 
on the sllbject of ~<>ricultural education g:cnerally, and, as there seemed to be 
a certain amount of oonfu..bn of thougb.t on th" subject, it \\"8.8 con,idered 
desirable to oonvene representatives from most of the provinces to disouss the 
snbject, mainly from the Agricu; . J.ral stand point. Gov"rnillent are still a,waiting 
the report of the proceedings of the Conference, and it would, of CGurse, be 
l,remature to say anything committal ou the su',ject at the present moment. 
it may, hO"ll"ever. be useful to tbose interested in the matter if I mention that 
tbe Conference, in the course (If ils proceedings, took into consideration a good 
deal of literature on the subject frrom America and frolll elsewhere, and ap-
proached it primarily from the point of view of· the promotion of improved 
a:;ricultural Jl'ethods throughout the oountry and a consequential advance in 
ita economio resources. In view of what has already appeared in the Press, it 
will also be permi9f;ible to remark tha.t tho Conference came to tlle general 
conclusion that tbe direct teaching of Agrioulture in the ordinary sohools of 
India was impracticable, although it was desirable, 50 far as possible, to ooapt 
the text books of ruralsch(lols to tbe ordinary surruundings and .occupations of 
tho pupils. In regard to the direct teaching of Agriculture, the Oonference 
was very favourably impressed with the resCilta achieved in the course of the 
experimental vernaoular schOlls for Agriculture in the Bombay Presidency, 
and suggested that the' qllestion of extending these should b" considered. 

"'1'he third important Conference was the ordinary periodio meeting of the 
.Board of Agrioulture at Pusa. 'Ihere, one of the 11108t important matters 
discnssed ,,:as a paper, prepru'Cd.by thcAgricult.ur~Advi~, outli~ing a seheme 
for improvmg the 08.ttle of IndIa from the daJrymg POInt of VIew, au,l thn 
Board, in con8ideria~ this pa.r'r, also disous>ed at some length the qu,'stion 
of measures for the Impl"Ovemcnt of the breeds of plough cattle also. '1'he 
importance of this subject cannot be overstated iu its relntion to the general 
Agrioultural resources of tho country. 
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.. Anolhl"r matter of importance to Irdia, which is recehing attention, is 
• Ihe pos<ibility of l"e"hing thc indigenous silk industry. .Fc., this purpose, we 

haye obtaint'd tha services for Olle yt'sr of lIr. Maxwell-Lerroy, wlao had done 
eminent serrioe in Jesearch work as Impe.illl Ent.omolo~i.t at Pusn, Mr, 
M uwell-I...,froy is at pre<ent touriug through India On his mission, and we 
hopo to receh'e his report hefore the close of the curaent calendar year. 

"Not the loast important subject "Which is receiving special sttention at 
the prosed time is the possibility of reviving the natural indi60 trade. 
As Hon'ble .Members are aware, Germnn mnnufactm'el'S llIlve succeeded 
in producing, by cbemicn1 procease., a paste of uniform compo.hion 
admirably suited to the needs of dyers all 0"e1' the world. The problem 
that presents it.elf to India is, in the first place, how to improve 
the cultintion of indigo in such a way as to increase the output of Indicau 
in the n,tural plant, and, secondly, how to standardise the produot, so that it 
shall be able to compete in the matter of convemence as well as economy · ... ith 
the synthetic nrticle. 'Ihe question of appointing an expert .:hemist to stud), 
the matter from the point of vie\v of the manufacture of the nntural produce IS 
at present nnder consideration. It is, however, recognised that no permanent 
advantage can accrue froEI an attempt to resu,citate this industry unl"ss it i. 
found poosible t" establish it on a permanent .basis after the war i8 over. It is 
essential, if this eud is to be attained, that planters should mnke BOme arrange-
ment to bulk their produots aml to adopt some form of oo-operation both in 
manufacture and marketing, Government ha"e indicatoo their preparedness 
to help planters with the expert advice of the ohemist. provided they receive the 
ru;surance that the planters on their part will co-operote and B88ist Government 
in the matter, Without their help and without having reached an undel1ltand-
ing that they will spare no endeavour so to prepare their product 88 to be able 
to compete, in convenience and quality, with the synthetio paste, it would be 
fntile for Government to undertake the investigation into the possibility of 
bringing this about. 

"Apart from these special investigations, which have for their object 
permanent wI' nements after the "'ar is over, the general work of 
agricnltural res."rch i. making st"Sdy and vory 61lti&i'actory prog ·ss, 
and the results promise to be very far-reaching, Hon'ble Members are 
probably aware- ·at least those of them who are interested in Agriculture 
-that reseorch work in l'usa. has already l'esUlted in the selection of 
more than one ne" variety of wheat which have been found to give a larger 
and beLter millin! yield than the local varieties. One in particular; known all 
PUBa. No. 12, promises to :;h'e results wbich will be of the greatest possible 
value in promotin~ the betterment of the economic condition of agriovlturists 
cyer a large area in India. We hope in process of time to establish :> regular 
grade for this "heat in the English market, and to secure for the farmer hi!lber 
prices than are paid for the ordinary Indian wheats. A smalllrovision W88 in-
cluded in the Budget for the curren t. year for this purpose, an a similar sum is 
being repeated '" the Budget for ]916-17. Investigation into the varieties of 
cotton, Bugar-car.·., and so forth, is also being pUlhed on at Pusa, Coimbatore, 
and elsewhere, and I think I may say that, within the limits of an all too small 
establishment, tte work not only at PUBa, but in the provincial agricu!tural 
institutions, is now proceeding on well-considered nnd morc hopeful Jines, 'fhe 
adminiMtration of the results of researeh, whether conducted in the laboratories 
at Pusa or in the laboratories of Local Governments, is entrusted of ecurse to 
the ~overnment8 of the provinces interested, and I (10 nat propose to Bay more 
on this head. 

" At the present moment, it is not only finance whieh hampers the devolop-
ment ?f th~ Provincial Departments of Agriculture, l!ut ,also the diftlc\.tlty of 
procurmg SUItable officera. The large scheme of rcorgalllllStlOn which haA IJeen 
IBnctioned for the Madra~ Presidency will have to be brought into operation 
very graduallJ' and the additional expenditure invol red, \Ihiclt "mount. to 
about 2! lakhs a year, cnnnot be incurred immediately: A<lditional posts of 
Deputy or Aasietant Directors, which have been I!3nctionc<l for Burma, A8S&m, 
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the Centt-al Provinces, and tho Alldamans, have not yet been filled owing to 
the continnance of t.he war. 

"Before concluding my rcmarkson the Rubject of Agricultnre, I think I 
ought to adTert to the fact that the Department will shortly be 10Bin"" the ser-
vioes of ){r. Coventry, who has beeu connected with it since it.q inception, and 
has for 12 years now performerl with ener!"y and 8UO~" the important duties 
of Director of the Agricultural Research Institute, and for the past four years 
has oomhined these duti ... with the work of Agriculmral Adviser to the Govern-
ment of India. Mr. Coventry's services will not, however, be lost to India, 
as be is tAking up another appointment connected with Agricultnre iu Central 
India, and we shall hnpe to continne to benefit by his valuable experience. 

" Of the Departments classed as' Scientilic' and ' Miscp.lIaneous,' I need 
only refer to the Survey Department, whose work has been rcstricted. by the 
reversion of a number of Imperial officers to military duty and by the employ-
ment of many provincial officers On military work. The curtailment of pro-
grammes of fiold work has been inevitable, but the Department has mana"ed 
to keep up its scientifio investigation, and the results of its Qbser..-ations "ith 
the plumh line, which were recently cxplained by Sir Sidney BlUTard in his 
interesting lEcture at Lucknow, pr~mise to make an important addition to Our 
kuowledge of the earth's CI·ust. The m!lpping offices have had to meet lar"e 
demands for the supply of new maps for militn.,·y purpo""s, and I believe th~"t 
the-e offices bave fully risen to the occasion. )Jap. have also been published 
of nenrly the whole frontiet' between Turkey and Persia as a result of the 
labollrs of the detachment under Colonel Ryder, which accompanied the Com-
mission to th~t frontier. Computations are now being made at Dehl'a Dun of the 
valuable ob.ervations taken by Major Wood wheu acoompanying Cavaliere Filip-
po de :Filippi's expc(lition to Karakoram, and the Survey Department has 
recently published a most interesting account of a remarkable achievement in 
linking up the triangulations of India with those.of Russia, It may be doubted 
whether the labour involved in such aohievements is generally appreciatP.d. 
But in the last named instance, it has been emphasised by the sad loss whioh 
the Department sustained in the death of Lieutenant Bell of the Royal Engi-
neers. 

"The :?feteorological Department has recently arranged for the distribution 
of information regarding the weather by broadcast wireless messages from 
various Indian ports. Such information should be of great value to ships in 
the Bay of Bengal and on the Arabian Sea. 

"'l'he important subject of Co-operative Credit Societies has reoently been 
exhausti,ely examined by a strong committee under the presideucy of the 
Hon'ble Sir Edward Maolagan. As many of the questions-and they ·were 
very nnmcrous-rais~d by that Committee are .• til! un~er consideration, I do 
not propose to go lOto thcm to-day, but I thmk tt wtll be ag,'eed that the 
manne,' in which Co-operative Credit Societies have with..tood the severe shock 
to credit caused by the outbreak' of war the yellr before last, is a(;mirable 
evidence of their stability, anrl ju<tifics the hope that the oo-operathe move-
ment has, despite some possible failings, now been establisheJ upon .. thorough-
ly sound basis. 

" I haTC • "ntioned the loss which the Ag";cultural D~partlnent is 
",staining in the retirement of it. head, Mr .. Oo\·e .. try, and I shauld 
like h~:·e al~o to expre~s our ackllowlctlgm~nt. for hLsg:J;)cl work to Mr. alercer, 
WIF', for the past 8 ~·ellrs, has presilled. o\"er. t~le ~'orcst lttJSe8,'cb In"'.titute 
and Co\1e~e at Dehra Dim. 'lhllt InstllutlOn, wltbm Its m~u ",.bere, hn..., 1n the 
same (legi;e as tho lr;stitute nt. PUS3, done, under his efficient guidance) 
much extremely valuable WOl-k. 

"I now t'lrn to the operations of tho Public Works Department, and 
will refer fl.r.t of all to 'Irrigation.' During the ye,'· now d'"8.win'" to 1\ 
close pl'otluctive irrjgation works, after meeting all ~har£tes for ~ain
teua~ce and repair". as well us interest ou capital, returned a. net profit 
to the State of 272i lakbs, or slightly less than ~he corresponcling figure 
of last yf ", whioh was 281 lakh.. For tho ensuing year, we anticipate 
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a nl't revenue of 274t lakhs, which closely approximates to the actual. 
antioipated for tho current year. Now that the triple canal project of 
the Punjab has come. to oompletion with tho inauguration of the Jhelum 
Head Wc.rk. at Mangla, performed by His Excellency last January, an 
appreciable iuorease of ilTigation revenue will, it is hoped, he realised in 
tile near future. 

" In the course of the discussion on the Budltet for 1916-16, the Hon'hle 
Pandit :Madan Mohan Malaviya suggested this time last yeal" that the allot-
ments for irri!;'ation might ell be shown in One place in future, and Hir RoLert 
Carlyle prom~d to oonsider the matter ia regard to tho ensuing year's Budget. 
I am glad to say that it has been found feasible to give effect to this sugge_tion, 
and that the allotments will be shown together in one place in the Budget 
.... hioh will be presented to Counoil on the 21st of March. and the figures will 
be shown in the memorandum explaining the details of the estimate. 

" The provision made for C&llital ontlay for major irrigation works during 
the ensuing year is, under' !l.9-Produotive Works,' BB. 186'76 lakl8 and 
uncler Protecthc Works Rs. 62'10 lakhs-TotaI19j-!;/i lakhs. This total aho ..... 
a deorense of l7'25 lakhs as compared with the provi.ion for new major worhin 
thlHe<ised estimates ,or the current year, which .tands at 215'10 lakhs, and thi. 
reduotion is, of OJurre, necessitated by the general policy of curtailing expendi-
ture 1\8 far as po,sible. 

"'l'he Hon'h!e tbe Finance Merr.ber, in his introductcry spe<'cb, bas 
alN'~ ... dy briefly aUuuml to the prt'sent phase of BOrne of tho large irrigation pro-
ject. wbich are unller cou.iileration. I may pel hap. be allowed to make a fcw 
observations in supplement to hi. remark.. A. Hon'ble Members are aware, 
the great Sukkur Barra.~ .oheme was submitted to the Secretary of S-ate some 
th.eo yea,s a~o, but was return"d for reconsiderat.ion by the Gonrnment of 
India, in consequence of the advioe tendered to the SeCletarl of State bv a 
Committee convened by him that thl're wag not sufficieut eviuence tbat irriga.-. 
tion in Sind had sllff"red in the past, or would be likely to Ruffer in t.ho future 
in consequence of further mthdrawals of water from tLe Punjab ri vera, 
and, further, tl1at it oeemed doubtful .... hethdr the project os doaigned ,,,auld 
prove to be a productive .... ork. 'l'he acheme ha.. since been reinvestigated by 
the Irrigation Enginflen of the Goverument of Bombay in ·consultation with 
the In.peetor-General of lrri" ..... tion, and a revisetl project resul tin~ from all tbis 
consideration is nOw about to be drawn up for approval. The Sukkur Barrage 
projeut presents many problem80f con.iderabl· difficulty, and it ia p<lfII!ible that 
cnnaiderable advantage mayaccme from the furtber investigation to which the 
or4,';nal project has now been 8U hmitted_ In any event, in view of present 
financial circumstances, it is improbable that any money could po68ibly have 
been spent upon it, even if the project had met with approva.l on its first 
submiasion. 

"Another large scheme to which reference haa been made is that for the 
utilisation of the water. of the Bards river .. The ()riginal soheme providL'<l for 
a division of the available watl'r-8upply between the United Provinces and 
the Punjab. In regard to the P'.mjab, the design was to augment the supply 
of the :Hastern Jumna Canal by means of a feeder channel from the 
Ganges river which in tum was to be replenished by the water frf _ tho Barda 
river. By this arranrment, it was intended that the Western .J umna Canal 
in the Punjab shoul be able to draw more largely upon the waters of the 
J umna, ana tbus to extend irrigation to the dry tract. in the Rohtak Bnd 
Hisaar districts lying within its command. !lo far as the United Provinces 
were concerned, the project only provided for the irrigation of the western 
district. and none for Oudh. Considerable diiIioulties, both of a technical 
and administrative character, were inherent in this sch~me, and the Govern-
ment of theUnited Provinces have recently Bul.mittel] an a.lternative whioh 
aims at the utilisation of the Bards water within the confines of the provinp-e 
and the extension of irrigation to Oudh. The original exolusion of the pro-
vince of Ondh from the henefits of the earlier snheme was due to the belief 
that the Talukdars of Ondil were strongly opposed to the introduction of irriga-
tion. NI)~ only, hO'lieVer, ha.c circumstances recently altered but the OOIIt 
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of well irrigation has considerably increased. and it is now clear fhat there is a 
keen desIre on the "art Ilt the prodnce of Oudh to participate in the irrigation 
~rom the Sarda. 'fhi. altern,the proposal, now before tho Co\" mment of Iudia, 
18 only a part of the complete .cheme, and docs not prcclude the possibility of 
extensIon in accordance wi.h the original design . 

.. In the matter of the di-rision of the waters of the Cauvery river between 
t~e Government of Madras and the 1I1ysore Darbar, both disputants ha"e been 
gIv«:n a~d h"ve exercised the right of making representutions, rCI(Arcling the 
arbItratIOn award and of replying to each other's observations. Tho case is 
now before the GoYernment of India, and it is hoped that final orders will be 
passed during the current month. 

. ..~. re~~rd. Civil Worh, I have notbing to add to what is stated in the 
FlDa~C1al ~tatement re~arding Capital expenditure on the New Capital nt 
Delhi. The total ImperIal grant provided for' 45-Ci'dl Works,' exolusive of 
sums allotted for expenditure to be incurred in the Civil Department mostly 
in the reve' al minor administrations and in the administrations of the N orth-
'We>t Yrontier Province and Baluchistan, is SO lakhs as compared with 100 
lnkbs provided in the Budget for 1915-16. Tbe purposes to ,,-hich the grant 
of 60 lakhs mentioned above will be aI'plied are the l'ollowir,g :-

(0) ~'7!o for the Delhi Province Ordinary, i.e J apart from New Delhi. 
(6) 1'00 Arcba.ological e.peDditure'. 
(e) 5-93 Payments in Engla.nd OD aecount. of stores, furlough allowance, etc. 
(d) 27'~3 Original works new, aDd in progress. 
(e) :n-86 Repnirs, EBta.blishment and Miscellaneous charges. 
(I) 4'14 Rese"e for UnfOreseeD expeDditure. 

80'00 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair introduoed the following 
heada of the 1i'inanciai statement for 19i6-17-

EducatioD. 

E~penditur •. 

:M odieal (SanitatioD). 
:Ec.lucation. 

H a .aid :-" Sir, I introdure the following heads of the Financial 
Statement, that is; Education and Sanitation details of which will be found 
in the Explanatory Memorandum, pal'agraph 98, from whioh the HC'n'ble 
Members will see that- the Budget estimate for expenditure in 1916·17 
is about lS-i lakh. in ~xe~a of the r~T;'ed estimate for 1915-16, that is the one 
being 475 lakbs and odd, the otl,er beicg ~fS lakhs and odd. I h~Te no doubt 
the Hon'ble Members will consider this satisfactory, considering the financial 
positir;n. . 

"There is nothing eJse of any great interest to which I need refer. I will, 
howe"er, draw the attention of Hon'ble Members to the fact that out of the 
estimate for 1915-16, '44 lakhs has laFsed, and that out of the e>timate for 
1916-17, Governmellt haye been able to keep in reserve only a sum of l'Sl 
lakhs. 

"With reference to Sanitation, r have .. ery little to add to paragraphs 108, 
10<), lllt, Ill, 114 and 234 of the Finance Secretary's Mcmf'randulll which 
explain the dctails of Ih .. estimn!e.. In regard to the estimates for 1915-16, 
out of a reserve of 7'70 lakhs, one lakh has been allotted to the United 
Provinces for the improvemeut of the pilgrim route from Kedarnatb to 
Bndrinath, two lakbs to tbe]l.' orth-West Frontier Province for the benefit of 
the Peshawar MuniciJ;lality in aid of lbeir scheme of drainage and water-supply, 
and '70 lakhs to Delhi for sanhary improyements. The ba.nnce of the reserye, 
which comes up to four lakbs, has lap'cu. in view of th~ need for economy. 
Out of the liTe lakhs which "ere allotted to the Lldian Uesearch :Fund in 
1915-16, we ha:fe spent Rs. 2,52,216 for anti· malarial sC.hemes i~ !>elhi and the 
United Proviaee.; to the TIombay Schoul of 'l'roplcal Medlcllle, we ha.Te 
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allotted a lakh of rupees and ve have given Rs. 80,000 to oarry out I/o soheme 
of experimental rescaroh in Lucknow. I might also bring to the notice of 
Hon'ble Members thllot the Resello"ch Assilcillotion hns conducted various 
inquiries at its own expense into cholera; wator analysis, plague, diabetes and 
tuberculosis. .l!'or the year ]916-17, no fresh grants have beon made fer 
Sanitation. We ha"e all"tteol three I",khs to the Jn~ian Research Fund. two 
lakhs to the Peshawar Muuicipality, and the residue of four lakhs will he 
temporarily rosumed in ,·iew 'of the financ'al situation. It will be made 
available for expenditw"8 on Sanitation later on, on a l'Bturn to normal oondi-
tions. . 

"I do not think there is anything else of interest whioh I Ilave to bring 
to the notice of the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-" Sir, in connection with the head 
'Education,' I lay on the table the annualnarrati I"e of ('duoational progress. 
It is important to notice that, in the general table3 which it oontains, im 
anom .. ly h8s been remo"ed wherehy. in pre dOlls yaars, the figures for certain 
Nati,·e States were included. 'l'his fact has to be romembered in oompnring 
the general tables of 1913·14 "ith those of 10U-n. If th .. figures for thU88 
States be excluded from, the gan.·ral ta',les of both those re .. u, theu we fiud 
that iu IHH-15 tile numhet· of educational institu'ions luoreased by o,er 
4,0"0, pupils by 2cO,OOO ~~ eypenditnro by .. bout 120 lak.ha. 'l'heso figures 
of increase may he laken as probably under-estimnte'S; for it ha.s been 
impossible to get prpcise figures for some of tee areas whioh ha,'" now been 
excluded ... nd I h ..... e therefore made a.n estima.te for tbem whie.b proh .. bly errs 
on the side of moderation. ThcsP figura. suffice to sholY tbat tile effect of the 
large education .. 1 gra.nts ",hioh were made by the GMernment of India. a.ro by . 
no meaDS cancelled by war condition., .. nd that progress is stoadily mainbinad. 
Tbe detl\i~8 of this development and of the vanou. improvements CD.rried out 
will be found in the narrative." 

At this stage the Hon'ble Sir William Clal'k loft the Chair, "hieh 
",as taken by the Hon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddo."~_ 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Cla.rk introduced the foUowinlt head. 
of the Financial Statement for 1916-17 :-

Salt. 
Excise. 
Posh Bnd T~legrapbs. 
Statio,lery and PdntiDg. 
Stale H.ailways. 
Sub.idi3e<l Campa"; ... 

Salt. 
Exci.e. 
CI1·toma. 
P",ts and Tel.ppha. 
SratioDery and Printing. 
Protective \\~oru .. H.ail",.,.. 
SulJlidilt"d Comr"u;~. 
)1 i.eel1 •• ooo& It"iI .. a1 E"I""ditonl, 
ClIopitd.l outlay OD Slate B.ilwa,11. 

He lIIlid :-" Bir, I beg to introd'ice tho h_ls, Salt, EX"jse, Ct18t"m~, Poat 
Office and 'felegraphs, Stationery and Printing anrl Railwar.s. As inprevioIU 
yea.&. I will ask mv Hon'ble friend the President e,f the R!llhvny Board I" deal 
with Rnih.aYB, .. nd in discussing the oLber heads, I will confine my remarks to 
matters of gf\oeral int.er .. ~" detailed explan .. tious of the estimate. b"ing slready 
before Hon'ble Me;llbera in the memorandum, 

" The total re ... enue of th" Post and TolngT.ph Department for the' year 
1914.-15 was £3,499,8000 Accorclin~ to tho RedBed Estimate the amount 
for the current year will he £:J,627.ioo representin .. an ioCfCllSB of £127.800 
and .... e anticipa.te that, unless thore i8 .. material "alteration in tho oonditil1n:' 
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prevailing at present, there will be further increase of £137,500 during ~ the 
coming year. 

n The total expeuditure for the ye,r 1914-16 amount"d to £3,1;6,900, and 
we hopo to keep within £1.191,7ll0 for the current year. 

U In tile matter of capital outlay on the Telegraph service. the Budget 
Estimale for 1916-17 is £2i7,9/10 exclmive oC the share (,f estab;ishmcnt 
chargos, ns compared with a Iteyised Estimate of £1·,].600 for Lhe current 
yenr lind a sum of £166,000 actually spent during 101·1-15. Since the com-
mcncement of tho ,var. overy elTort has been made to keep down capital 
expenditure, and the anticipated increase is dlle mainly to the rise in the prices 
of E'glish stores and the replacement of material sllPlllied to the .d.rmy Depart;.. 
ment for issue to the Expeditionary Forces. 

"As regards Salt, Hon'ble'- Members will be interested to learn that, 
in the salt areas under the c·,ntrol of the Commi.sioner of the Salt Revenue 
in Northern India, widespread and succes<ful efforts hal'o heen macle t.Q 
stimnlate the export of saltpelr~, which is urgently required by Great Dritain 
and hor Allie.. for thn manufacture of explosh·es. l.'he result of these eifOl'ts 
bas not only been to afford a sub.talltial degree of assi.tance to the Allied cause, 
but has aiRO incidentally gil-en a fresh .timulus to the industry of saltpetre 
which is carried on by the pour and hard· working class of Nunia •. 

U In regard to Customs, I cat; add nothing to "hat my lIon'ble Colleague 
the Finauce Member has alrea,ly Mid regarding our cnstoms re,enue, and the 
,"",rious ~au'es ",hi"ll hare a1l'.cted it during the past ylar. Freights 'Were 
already hi5h durin~ the first l'ortion of the year, and in conseq "ence of the 
large demands subseqnently made npon the Uri'ish and Allied mercantile 
marine for the movement of troops in the Mediterranean theatre of war, they 
rose in the latter porLion of the yeal' to height. altogether unprecedented. 'lhat 
thore has not been a greater falling-off in Indian exports is no doubt due to 
the faot that a large number of these are in such demand outside India, tbat 
im jlo,'t;ng nations are ready to pay the "ery greatly_increased plice~ which 
the rise ill the freights has caus~d. necently, hQwcrer, there has been a most 
welcolUe decline from the higl:t pitch which was latterly reached, although 
there is no ground for bope of a return rluring, at any rate. the I'eriod of war to 
an)·th;ng lik .. the normalfreigbt. l'rnbnsly prevaili ng The demands ou the 
care and vigi'allce of our cnstows staff ioa"e continued to incr,ase, with the 
oloser watch which is being maiuboillei on goods destined fOt· neutral port. and 
on dealings with enemy firms in neutral couutries. 'I'he grip of the British 
blockade upon the very slenderyolume of COmmerc" which still finds its way 
to the enemy, grows e ... er tighter; the fresh eKpedients which are constantly 
being devised ou the part of enemy importers, are iJ.ing ruet with e,er increas-
ing precaution. Last year I paid a well-d~servecl tribute to thc customs staff 
[ '" "hom a very h,avy hurden was thrown by our war trade policy, aud to 
the mel'cantile publio lor their rusdy acquiesuence in these necessary restric-
tions. I agsin d,sire to renew my appreciatiou of the work of the Customs 
Dcpa,tment and to exprc.ss Our thanks to the commercial community for the 
way in whicb they haye secondecl our efforts. 

" Among the more iinportant Bcti ... ities of the Commerce and Industry 
DeplH·tment during the past year, have been certain: iucursions which it has 
been nece .. ary for us to make iuto a sphere which is genemlly considered 
somewhat outside the scope of a GO"Cl'llment dcparllo;ent. Chief among these 
was tho scheme for the Go ... ernmcntal control of tho purchru-e and export of 
wheat. I need not go into cletnils about the working and results of this 
soheme, since it was de.1t with fully by my Hon'bIe Colleague the Finance 
Member in his Financial Statement. At preRent, owing to the nature of the 
PAst season, shi pment by Gonrnment is iu abeyance, but the prohibition on 
export is still in force and will continue to be _ so, and the machine. y crea(.ed 
18.>ot year remains ready for employment against thc time w'len circumstances 
may warrant.a resumption of our exports. 

"Thew have also been other commercial activities whkh are important, 
not only from the assL.tanee "hich they have given to the Allied cause, hut 
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also in their cconomic aspect in this oountry. The great juto manufa.oturing 
centre of Calcutta has been called upon, under an al"l'angemellt m"de through 
the Commerce and J ndustr'y Department, to onl'ply vast quantities of sundbngs 
and cl"Lh to G"eat Britain and the Allies for uae in militalY operaLions. ihe 
arrangement entered into with the Calcntta mills haa nOw been In operation for 
nearly six months, and the smoothness with which it has' worked ha~ drawn 
from Hi. !llaj<!Sty's G07ernment a warm appreciation of the zeal and pntrioti8/11 
of the Calcutta mannfacturers. His Majesty's Government have also invited the 
Department to expross their thanks to the Calcutta shipowners for the handsome 
reductions which they made in the then high level of freights in fnonr of 
jute manufnctures shipped for military purposes to the United Kingdom. 

" The resources of tHO Indian manganese and wolfrom. fiolds have become 
of the very greatest importance in the provisions of munitions of war.· 'fne 
former industry was fully organised. aad required little stimulntion or assistance 
from Government, otherwise than in the provision and regulatioll of railway 
transport. l'he wolfram mining industry, however, is carried on in the 
comparatively undeveloped country of Lower Burma, where it was noces'ary 
for Uowrnment to give a large measure of direot 88SistanoA by the provision 
ot labour, the im provemeot of communioations, the t..mporary rolB1l:atiou of 
the mining rules a.nd the furnishing of the advice and assist.llnce of mihing aud 
geological experts, in all of whioh matters. th~ Burmu Government ha'\'e taken 
a vigorous and important share. The result, it is hoped, will bo not only to 
furnish valuable assistance to Great Britain and her Allies in the conduct of 
the war, hut a:so t{) stimulate the growth of an important industry and the 
development of the resources of tho pravinoe." 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan :-" Bir, in the Railway 
Departwent, as in every J.lepartm'mt of the Government and every private 
concern throughout the country, there ;s one .... ord that reours on every 
page and every paragraph of current history, and that .... ol·d is 'war.' I wiab 
to devdop this in three direotions-aa regards rail way finance, aa regards 
.congestiun, and as regards tho manufacture of mut;itions. 

"In tho matter of finance, the effects of the war were very plain (rom what 
the Bon'ble Sir Williain Meyer told US the other day. On the capital 
side in the current year, for instance, against an original grant of 8 million 
pounds we now propose to spend only £·J.,UCf),OOO; and for next year 
the 'Pro,ision is no more than £3,000,000. 11ut it will be clear that 
a very large restl'iotion of expenditure .... as in any C'.38 inevitable, both because 
,,'e were l'recluded fr<>m going to the Home market for mouey, and because 
materials were not available, even if we could have got more money. The 
second point i. very illlportant; indeed, only the other day the H..arctsry of 
8tato infOl'med us that he was very doubtful whether .... e should be ab!e to get 
materials for even a three' million programme. 'l'he Council .... i11 be intorested, 
however, to know that in' view of thi9 difficulty, we have defiDitely resened a 
certain sum in our Budget to enable us to purchase rolliDg·stock if availab!e in 
India, and that no i.ndent goes home without a .pcdal exnminatif'n to antisf, us 
both that the mat..nlils are abllOlutely lIecessary, and that no J art ot the maau-
f~cture i,Dvolved caD l,'; c~rricd out in this country. 'rhu8, ,,0 hope to !l:ive a 
Intle ""s,stance to IndIan mdustry, and at any ral" "'e a.void interferenC'.e wltb the 
importaut work of manufacture of muniLiollll at home. On the !tevenue aide 
th" pOSItion this year is that .... e now hOllO to make £2,370,000 more than th~ 
Budget estimate, without exceeding the Budget grant of expenaiture. 'I'bis of 
conne is not a result that would norma.lIy have been olpect.<.>li. Norma lIy 
if raih'!'ays earned £2,370,UOO in additi"nal traffic, they would spend ~ 
propomon of that sun.-porhape 23 per cent or £600,ooO-more ia 
workl.ng expe~. The act11,&1 result haa Ilt'<ln secured by the efforts mado 
by ra,l; .. aY8, wh'ch. t~le' Railwa>:" Departmen,t wish tu acknowlddge, in 
order to secure the utmost po88lble.eoonomy 1D working. In tlte ll.evenue 
Bwlg~t f~ next yea~, .... e have still to aim at the 8a.me great object of 
contnbutmg the ma.umum net revenue to tbe Empire. llut here SODlB. 
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special .factors come into play. For instance, the price of materials and 
storcs wIll be very much highel·. Then, of course, au the supposition that the 
Wa.r contiuues throughout the year, "'e sha.ll lJave a"guin t.u carry a 
In.rgo proportion of military and coal traff;e, the cost of working which 
is high in proportion to the receipts. But tl.e main point is that, uuder 
the con<litions of railway working, rest.rietion of expenditure becomes 
more difficult the longer it is continued Thus, to meet an emerg"ncy, 
we may postpone pXj,enditure on maintenance of ways or repairs to engines, 
but as engines continue to be laid up and the condition of the permanent-way 
Leclines, a point c.cmes at ,,.hieh expenditure is absolutely essential or the 
capac:ity of the line is affected. This will explain why the percentage of 
working expenRes to reoeipts, as "stimat,ed for next year, is 53·60 against 52'68 
in the reviSEd estimates of the current year; afld it ;,. interesting to observe 
that in the last normal ),ear-1913-14-this percentage was 52·13. But of 
comse in cor.sidering these figures the special factors I have mentioned have 
to be taken into account. 

"N ext as regords congestion. This too is the result of the war, because 
it has arisen from the grcat shortage of tonnage. 'J he coal carried by sea ft'lm 
Bombay to Calcutta alone Was well over a million tons a year, and all this has 
been thl'OIt"n on to the railway. in additbn to their ordinary traffic. Wh'lt has 
to he .aid on this mbject, I think, is, first, that no railways could possihly be 
expected to b~ so equippecLand organised as to carry, "ithout some dislocation 
and delay, new traffio uf. this dc,cription, that the Railway Department and 
H.ailway administrations have co-operatpd to improve, where possible, and 
everywhere to make the fullest possible use of the facilities by all existing 
routes, that ..... e have n~t been unsuccess:ul so far, we have at· any rate 
canied on and hope to continue to do so. But about the prospects of the 
n pxt busy 8ea~on I do not know what ad vice our commercial friends wonld 
give us. Is th" pressure then going to be more oeveTe tban it has been recently? 
Probably tbe factors are so indeterminate a. to make it very diffioult to give 
an answer to this que.<tion 

" Then I come to the manufacture of munitions. This i8 a new thing for 
railways, and some people were very doubtful whether we could do it. Well 
we have done it. And it is not only a railway ·business. It i. a business in 
which a number of private concerns have co-operated very energetioally and 
successfully. I suppose it would scarcely be proper for me to gi ... e out the 
exact number of shells we are turning out e,ery week, but it is a consiclerable 
nuU1 ber and it is increasing from week to week. And it is surely a matter for 
great congratulation III ~\·ery One of us that these products or. Indian hands, 
made out of Indian materIals-because wc rely on the enterpnse of Messrs. 
Ta.ta for our raw matorials-are being employed. allainst the common enemy. 
'I'hey are a weighty and .. striking proof of the devotion of India to 
the cause of tIie Empire . 

.. Naturaliy, Sir, the railways of Ind~!1. have had muoh to do. with India'8 
shorn in the w",r They have' had, for Illstance, heavy work III connectIon 
with the movements of troops. aud they have heen vCil proud to receive the 
commendations of His Excellency the Commflondel'-in-Chief on the way in 
which th's work has heen carded out. They ha~9 given a number of their 
officers for acth·e service. They have not only contributed Eometlting in tlte 
way of munitions tltemse/; es, bu, they haHl done what they caa to avoid 
interfer~ncc with the manufacture of munitions at home. 

"I bavA been asked, is this policy, involving as it does a I·estriction of 
expenditnre, a sound policy from the railway point of viow? Bnt it seems .to us 
that in these day. railways cn~not afford. to have a separat.e poli~y of their 
own. The il!lprOvcmenl of their property IS a matter of the hIgbest lmp()rtanc~, 
but the first. thina- to provide for is its seoudty, nnd the primary object of 
railway., as of e.;:ry ot!:er interest in the Empire, must be the successful 
proscoution of tho war." 

At thi.st8o-o, the Hon'bJ.;) Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock left the chair, 
which wastake~by the Hon'ble Sir Wil.J.iam (:lark. . 
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The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock introduoed the following 
heads ~f the Financia.l Statement for 1916-17:- -

~'a~f~atration. 
Police. 
Medical. 

BeS1eJ1l1e. E_pndit", •. 

R.giotration. 
G •• eral .~dmi.iRro.tion. 
Courts uf LaW'. 
Jlllil.;. 
Police. 
Medical. 

. He said :-"Sir, the departments with whioh the Home Department is 
ooncerued, are departments which are extremely useful and necessary to the 
State, but are generally accepted, as they are, ,,'ithout muoh discussion,.and I 
propose to make (,nlya Tery few remarks on this occasion. Uuder' General 
Administration' I should jnst like to notice that, ill spite of· the fina.noial 
diffioulti~s that prevail, the scheme for tile revision of ministelial establishments 
and iml'rovemer.t of their pay in district and other offices in the Uniter{ Pro- . 
Tinees, invohi,lg an actual cost of ns. ~.73,O()o a year, was given effcctto from 
April 1st, 1915. It will be "ery satisfactory to Council, ,,·ho have by their 
Q,uestions and Resolutions shown their interest iu the pay of the humbler 
ministerial servants nf Governn' eut, that this lon~ desired improvement of 
the prcspects of the mir.isterial employes of tho United Provinces WAR not 
postponed in spite of the finanoial difficulti6S prevailing. 

" Under Police, as I have in prenous years remarkod. a steady rise ih the 
expenaiture bas continued and is bound to continue. I do not think that any 
member of this Council will di.pute the expedhmoy of ensuring th at the pay 
of tbe subordinate pclillB constitut.es a living "'&:,06. It h"ll constantly been a 
complaint in the press and among the public generally tbd tbe humhler 
policemen, constables and bead-eonstables .... re not given enough to live upon, 
and yon cannot expect that they will always keep their hands olean and do their 
duty as they ought to iI their pay is inadequate. Beveral6Chemes hAve been sent 
up by the I'rovinOOH ; s3me have been sanotioned, and 80me of them put into 
force, or will Tery soon 1)6 l at into force, for improving the. pay of constables 
and bringing them more iuto accoldance with tho increased cost of living. 
The recomm.mdations of the Police Commission, it is true, brougltt nhout 
c.ertain progress in the pay of these humhle ",,"ants, bnt by the time 
that the recommendatiol" had oomo into furce, the cost of living had 
already risen to suoh an extent, that the rccommendations themselves did not 
gO as far as had been anticipated. Consequently, in the present and rrubsequent 
yeam, we may expect a small increase, at all events, under this head, I bave 
in previous ~'eara taken this opportunity of paying a trihute to the great value 
tbat the police services are to this connt?y, and of deprecating at:y l:':aggoral.ion 
of their defects which people are sometimes prone to make, forgetting that 
the few case. where tb"y fail are brought much more· prominently before the 
pub'ic than tbe vastly more numerous cases in which thor render tho malt 
faithful and honourable "p~,ice. During this year the pollCO have been called 
upon, more especially in the Punjab and in Bengal, to cope .... ith anarchy and 
innreas" of crime. nnd I would like ~() lilly on behalf of the Government of India 
how greatly the Government of India appreciate the way in which the pllice 
have responded to the extlo. call, iu those Provinoes especially, and generally 
all over India. 

" Under' Medica.l 'a gr .. at part of the expenditure falla under the head 
• Sanitation.' Perhaps I may be able to persuade my Hon'hla Colleasrue, 
the Fina.nce MelDber, to break up the figures 80 that I may have .wme 
entirely mr own to apeak about. At pr08l'ut th:. hs' not boon done, and under 
this head only mention that, as in other branches of the pultlio ~rvice, import-
pnt ""bcmes have had to be kept in abeyance, and anticipated ptogrr88 baa 
DOt been found JlOS!iblr.. OLe of these schemes is the lorge Central I.unatio 
A..ylum at Hancbl, the expenditure on which bas brcn curtl'ilcd; aDd in' the 
cue of the Bohool of hopical Medicine in C-aloutla, finanoial ruingenoy 
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hlJ.q made it nooe.sary to dela.y the progress of the scheme that we had hoped 
might ha.ve been made by this time. 

" Under' Jails' I have oilly to renew the expre.sion of regret I made 
last year that the promised Jail Clmmission remain. in nbeyanr.e ; but at aU 
eTenls we may hopo that the time will not be long before that inquiry will 
take place, and that On a thorough examination of the jail system many 
a.nticipated improvements may be brought into realisation." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer intrcduced the following heads 
of the Financial Statement for 1916·17:-

Opium. 
Intereat. 
llint. 
Rt'(oeipb in aid of BUFerannuation. 
E:tt·hall~. 
11 i.ccllaueous. 

Refund •. 
Ol'ium. 
Stamps. 

EepentlitlJre. 

J Dc:ome·tax. 
IuterE"tOt on obligatioDs other than the 

l'uLlic D.bt. 
lIfiDt. 
Civil Forlougb and Absentee allowancea. 
Superannuatiou A.lIo\van~s a.o.u PeD.~iOnl. 
E"l~hange. 
J\fi"et-llaneons. 
Reduction or Avoidance 0; debt. 

He said .-" Sir, I Deed not a(ld anything to what has benn said on these 
matters in my opening speech introJucing the }'ir.ancial Statement and in the 
Seoretary's Explanatory Memorandum." 

RESOLUTION BE VERNACULAR DlEDICLL 
TRAINING. 

The Hon"ble Dr. M. N. Ba.nerje"e :-" Sir, the question of supply-
ing sufficient meo, trained in tI,e ,,'estern methods of treatment, for the 
civil and military administration of the country aod for supplying the medical 
needs of the people, has engaged, n om time to time, the att"ntion of the 
Go,eroment sinc" the commencement of medical ec1ucation. As far back a. 
lR1I9, Hindustani classes wure opened in connection with the Calcutta Medical 
Cullege to train a e1as. of men oalled the native military assistsnts for "IIlili~arr 
BerTice. In 1852, B"ngalee clas.'es "'ere opened to supply Hospital Afsi&tants 
for civil admi1istration. In 1873, tho number of students in these classes 
numbering ova 80'1, it was thoug1Jt desirab'e to form them into a separate 
school at Ilealdah. Vernacular medical schools of the same standard were also 
started. in othel' parts of Bengal and iu other Provinces, We have now fifteen 
euch medical schools in all India-2 in Bengal, 2 in Bihar and Oris..a, 1 in 
Assam, II in Bombay, II in Madras, 2 in the Punjab, 1 in the United Pl"OVinCC3 
and 1 in Burma. 

"The course of stndy and standard of examination in the ot] or Pro,inces 
are more or less the sallie "s in Benga\. The idea underlying the constitution of 
theee I'Ohools was hriefly a lower prclimiDllry education, a shorter course and a. 
lower standard examination, the higher standard being I'eserved for the five 
Medical Colleg"'8 at Calcutta, Bombsy, Madras, Lahore and Lucknow. 

"But thongh the theory of a lower standa.rd for obtaining tho mal[h~um 
number of trained medical u.en has been accepted and ncted on by G;}vernment 
for such along time, it has not been properly developed, a. the objcct aimeJ. 
,t is often 1000t Right of. 'rhe studclDLs in the schools are not trained for the 

special"purposes for which chey are required, but are made to go over nearly 
the whole course of me(licine a8 in the colleges, and to wa..te a. great portion of 
their time and energy in acquiring .Olcb kllowl,dge and "Ding sueh work 
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which can be of no use to them iu after-life. 'I'he result is they are fitted 
neither for the higher nor for the lower standard of medical praotioo. 

"Sir, in 187R, a Committee \vas appointed by the Benltal Government for the 
pmpose of reporting ou medical institutions ano{ meiical expollditure generally. 
The members of the Committee ",ere J. O'Kinenly, O. Macaulay, A. G. Payne, 
J. Jones, S. O. Mackenzie, A. S. Lethbridge, R. Harvey. 'fhe following 
extracts from their report will illustrate my point :-

, 10 tb. opioion of the Committee, it i. distiootly proved tbat, in Ipito of tbe elaborate 
educatioQ o.fferu~ they fail to become practit.ioners, and are by DO meant alwa,8 uBeful 
assistanb."' 

, Tbe teacber. at S •• ld.b are a bl. meD, OIIpeoiaIly selected for tbe poe!;. Wby tbe. i. tb. 
result no UDF:\tisf.l:l.ctorv? Tbe ColDmitlee would answer, McaU80 it aim. too higb, is too 
tb""retic:al aod too little practi,al for tbe cI ... of me. who bave to be t'''ght. Tbe meD 
leavfI tbe school with a minute book-knowledge of anlMmical det .... n., which t.bey will DOt 
apply in practice and which are FOOD forgottuDJ bat wbo ClUlDot extract. a tooth or let a 
fracture; Oleo st'ho will glLbly run off pagee of ducription of dilCapes of the heart and attempt 
to diagnose them by placing a stethoacop8 on "be right nipple, who will pass an 8:lamin.tion 
in Chemistry, but cannot te&t a specimen of urino, tte., etc.' : 

I 69Veral medical officers consulted by the Committee deprecate any lowering of the 
&tand:ud of education. There seems to be lOme confusidD uf ideas, however. i>t-l ween tbe 
sb.ndard aimed at and that lIctua~ly rf'alized or noalizaLJc. The fOrEll(,l' is a colllpl~te medical 
ed;Ul.'&.tiuD; tbe latter is probably the: low"t acbieved hy any tnf'dICOlJ scbool. 'l'be object of 
DiL'il,ica.l education is to t.ra.in wp.n to hattie with cliseasc; bot tbis great eou is Ort.'1D in danger 
of ~ing overlooked in a miupprebenfion of the means to gain it. "' e turn out Jlrelcncled 
cheomists &Ild a~.tomict& instead of dOt::tnrs, 8l1d a 6tu.!ene. time is 10 taken up with the 
eDcycl"p2Nlic . details of the many _ subjects in r.Li.,;h be bu to &atiefy biB eramiuel'1l, that. be 
h,. notbing loft for that practical work by .. Mob alo .. e h. cao learn to apply his tbeureticool 
\mOD-ledge to tb. relief of dioea ... etc., eto! 

• Tb. Committ.. beli .. vo tbat uDder" more p"",lical oyotem of education tbe ..,.Iioahle 
.tondarJ may be very greatly raiaed withu~ inmeaaiog tbe IeDgth of th. uurrioDlum from S 
yean to 40 II bu been propoaed, eto , eto.' 

• 'The .. perience of tb. medical memberi of Ibe eommittee lead tbem to tbe belief that 
HoopitaI A""1t"au edncaled at .. boola at Agra, Nagpnr and Lahore, are .. a mi. mucb better 
qualified th .... tb.,.. e.j"""ted at Sealdah, ~ltb~b nollO of u.- och.ool< b ... ao large " 
teachiDg .",[f or is so .... 11 snpplied witb applia_ for toad.iDg a. in the Seald.b Se~Do\.' 

, It caDDot be 10<> frequently "'p""ted thd tb. obj"'t of the ocbool is to t~iD llolpital 
A.,Uta.l, and humble Till.ge pr.ctitioDera who are expected to be &&ti&6ed witb incomes 
raD~ing from RI. 10 to R •. 60 a moutb.' -

"Sir, nothing could have ma.de clearer the intention of tbe Government 
or the obj~'Ct to be aimed at. And no words of mine can put more strongly 
th" reasons fo~ the presellt Resolution, the condudiug paragraph being ita very 
essence. 

" Fnt in spite of tho intention of the GoveJ'nment, and in spit. of the 
clear ddi~ition of the aim given by the Committee, the vernaoular schools, 
impelled liy the Corce C'f advancing western medical ~cicnce and by a natural 
d,"Sire to improve thell'selves, have contioued to raiIe their standarda and ha'fe 
come to a point when they can scarcely be ca~led vernacular schoob. 'fbe local 
A cls of Medical Ucgi,tration have completed the transformation. Lectul C8 were 
a ,eady being given in English. The examining bodies- appointed by tho Aots 
have now ruled that tho examinations also are to be conduoted in English, and 
have raistd the preliminary qualification to Matriculation. 'l'heae rulea 8 b'lUt 
lectures and examinatiODs have already aticcted the -printe inlll.itutioni 
. which have come into uxi.tence durir,g the last '1U&tter of a century to supplr 
. the demand for more medical education, and which followed th" same standard 
88 tho old verIUlc.ular schooL. One of them hRH ceased to exilt, and another ie, 
I understand, gOlcg to wind up in April next. The inevitab!e result of all 
this will be to reduce still further the nnmhor of trained men, whioh baa 
ne.ver be<;'l gr~. ,ror the p~rp0ge8 Of. ordinary praotice. In Bengal, in 

,spite o.f I~ f";CilI~les f?r me~lOILl education, for, it h.,l the largest number 
of ~edlcallnstt~ut,~. (lD~:lndlJ1g th .. four private" the nnmbor of mon with 
reghlra~le rl u~hfi~ti?nl I~ undor ~,OOO. . II it not appallingly email for a 
pol?ulatW1l of '!O .Dlllh.OIlB, In com pal1llOu WIth 30,000 qualilled men for a. popu_ 
latIOn of 30 millions In England? It lOOms strange tbat wiLb. 80 few qualillcd 
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!"e~ fo-," the meiical register, the pa.s~ed students of the private medical 
mstl~utlons should be excluded frum it. I venture to think it was neither wise 
nor Just. It was not wise, as their inclusion 1I"0uid have mOl'e than doubled the 
number of l'egistrable mcdical men, and it was not just as, when the !lledical 
A.cts passed in En~land, all those who were practising before the enactment 
were included in tne register. 
.. .. So while the standard of medical education is being raised and the prac-

tISIng medical men are being weeded out, the dumb millions are entirely for-
gotten and allowed to die without medical treatment or left at the mercy of 
the quacks. It may be said that there are the Kar;il'ujcs, HakirJJ8 ancl prac-
titioner~ of other methods. But times are changed and the majority of the 
pop~lation are for the western method of treatment, being impressed with its 
effiOlency . 

.. What is the remedy? Sir, I humbly suggest that the only remedy 
lies in going back, if possible, to the old standa"l for medical schools, Or, if 
that i. not possible, to start new institutions with the humbler aim of training 
humble village practitioner.. These institutions should haTe the same distin-
guishing features. r;iz., a lower preliminary qualification, medium of instruc-
tion cbiefly vernacular, anrl a short course. The first and second will be the 
same as for tbe old Hospital Assistants. But as regards the third, a thorouoh 
revision of tbe course of study is necessary. 0 

.. This is not a place for going into details. But the main principle is this. 
The students should haTe a thorough practical training which will make th .. m 
efficient country practitioners. They must not waste their time in learning the 
details of such subjects as Chemistry, Botany, Anatomy, Physiology and 
Pathorogy. They shonld have a general knowledge of medicil:le, surgery and 
midwifery, and a thorough practical knowledge of diseases they will have to 
treat. Their hoapital praotice should be mainly at the out-door, as there they will 
find most of these .cases .. A hospital consisting.?f 26 to 60 beds, admitting 
those cases only Wlth whIch they are ooncerned Will, be good enough for their 
in-door pmotioe. Cases of unusual occurrence, 01' those requiring great surgioal 
skill, such as appendicitis, hernia, cataract, ovarium tumours, ete., are out of 
p1aco in such hospitals. 

" These institutions are expected to turn out men who can set a fracture 
)r reduoe a dislocation. or do some minor surgeryJ men who can cure Or give 

relief in diseases which pre,'ail ill this country, snch as cholera, dysentery, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis, malaria, kala-azar, enteric and fevers. 

"The modem methods for the treatment of .Ome of these diseases are 
strikin" in their efiects. Sir, I have seen oholera patients snatched away from 
the vel). jaws of death by intravenous saline iujections. Antitoxin has taken 
away thl' horro~ ~f diphtheria. :tyuryedio medicines .have gi".en way to 
injection of emetlU lU dy.eutery. DiabetIC gangreli6 which was, In the early 
days of my practice, considered as nniversally fatal, has yielded to Staphylo-
COCU5 vaccine 'l'he effects of Sal varsan are a marvel. For kala-azar, whioh is 
o.s muoh a ourso in this country as malaria, we hn,'o al, last found a cure in the 
inhavenous injection of antimony. , 

" Will our benion GOTernment deny the benefit of all these modern 
methods of treatwe~t to the dumb millioLs by not supplying men who can 
make use of them? Thousands can be saved if these meu are supplied, 
The lives of tho people ar€l n valuable asset to the State, Will not the State 
he richer by rendering these treatments accessible to the people? 

"The question then is not a. to the ne'cessity of institutions which will 
supply ouoh men, hut as.to how far it is :within the range of priva~ politics. 
I have already said, and It has been admItted by the Bengal CommIttee men-
tioned abovo thnt elaborate equipment. and hospital nn'angement. are not 
neoessary fa; tilem. With'our very moderate equipt'lents nt Belgalohia, w~ have 
passed out from our ,"erna~ulnr cin'ses :J. number of ~~nble men who, tuough. 
outsido the Register, have oeen usefulras oountrj-lpractltlOners and as mdical 
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assistants in the service of Govm'nment and of the various industries, suoh as 
tea, jute, mining and shipping. Our house phy&icians, selected from the same 
class, are quite competent to give intravcnous injelltions or use other modern 
methoos and appliances, and are entrusted with those dulies at our hospita\. I, 
therefore, feel confident that a school with moderate equipments and with 
a hosJ.'itl'1 of 25 beds and an out-door department attached to it, \vill serve the 
purpose. It will not be very oostly, and wbeu a few model sohools of this 
de..oription are started by Govornment., and the main diffioulty of the mediosl 
institutions, the mainteuanoe of a large hospital, is l-emoved, pI·h·ate entclprise 
will follow the example; aud, liS it bas done iu the Arts aud Sciences, numbel1l 
of printe iustitutio1l8 will spring up to supplement the work of Government 
and supply the country with the much-ue~d"d medical help ou a large scale. 

"When these institutions come into e~istcnce, the question of examination 
will come up for consider.:ltion. A lower standard examination may bo insti-
tuted eit.her by the examining bodies nO\v existiug, or hy any examining boa.l"ds 
specially appointed for the, purpose The passen students need not have 
degrees Or diplomas, they mny bo called mp,dical assistants, nath'e doctors, or 
by any other name. lIut one thing is certain 'rltey must be recognised hy 
the Government as qnalified practilioner., or the scheme is bound to faiL 

"I have read with interest a scheme proposed by the Mysore Government 
which is apposite to the point I am discussing. With your permiss;on, Sir, I 
will read a few extracts from the .tatement of the }'inancial Secretary :-

, The facts of the case are simple. ThousaDds of men in the 1 Dral parts of the State die 
every year for want of medical "tieatmsnt even of the simplest. kind The country is poor. \Ve 
cannot mainbLin highly qualified medical men in e,'ery 106&i. Under tbetJO circumstanccs, 
should we adhere with fatal pride to a hi,eb id&l of professional efficiency and It!3.ve the rural 
populatiOIl to .. ffer IUId to die with 110 medical help? Th. problem .tares lUI ill the f""" and 
cries out for &elutioD, etc., etc.' 

I The Sub-ABSistant Surgeon, as be i. DDW trained, is 1D81eas for the object we have in 
new, ft." the prorisioD of mlage doclol'll. He is much above it.' 

, "IV e mut revert to sometbmg like U.e native dootors of the old tim... We mwot have 
a c, t of men who, while able to reDder mefuJ medical help, ",ill be oatis6ed to live as vill.gem 
among vil.la.gera OD a modeS income, etc., etc.' 

'I think if we get hold of students who have read up to the lower 8e\oodary aULndan1, 
and train them in a special inst.itntioD for a period of two yean, we may have the desired 
type of men.' 

'Lient.e=nt-Colonel F. H. Foulkes, I.~I.S., who has been collSalted .. bouf this proposal, 
writes--I have been thinking of Y"!tr scheme, and I like it the mora I thi~.k of it. At 6rst 
Bight it does not seem 81)tmd, but it grows/ 

"From this paper I also leo.rn that a class of persons very much liko tho 
village doctor, and discharging the sarno funr:tions, and called Practican tcs 
exists in Spain. After an entrance examination they have a conrso of medical 
study for two years, at the ond of which there is an exam illation for the 
diploma. If sucb. a system is found necessary and useful in Spain, how much 
mare necessary is it for India which is a muoh poorer coulltry? 

"10ese arc facts which strengthen my case. I have t~ken llains to 
ascertain the view., in my Province, of tho nnofficial mC'tioal prof_ion 
and of representative men outside the profession, and I can assnre 
the Council that my Resolution has the hearty a1'proval of all I con-
sulted. 

"In conclusion, may I be pennitted to suggest, though the suggestion i. 
not C(,veted by the terms of my Resolution, that, if the Go~ernment takes a 
favourable view of my Resolution, they may advise the Local AdUlinistrations 
to appoint Committees consisting not only of medical exports but others who 
are not experts who will leaven expert knowledge with larLar considerations 
Ilnd a wider knowledge of human affairs. Expert knowledge, in lLII9OOiation 
with olose grasp of actual needs and freQ from prejudices which teohnical 
knowledge is apt to f",~cilder, will, 1 hope, provide a soln~ion of this difficult 
problem which will satiafy the Dbeds of the country and the domands of public 
opinion. 
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.. Wit.h these words, Sir, I heg to mo .. c the Resolution which stnmls in my 
nnrue, llnmely :-

t 'rhnt this Council recommend" to tho Governor General in Council that Locn1 GCll"Cl"U· 
ments be liked to C'onsider the addS:lbility of establis!.illO' institntioJls for the purpose of 
giving medicalatullt:nu a specia.l courSD of training cond:ctcd in the verDaclllar~ so as to 
qualify them for ordinary medical prllcticc in l1ual areas, and of encouraging and assisting 
deserving private en1.el-prile to provide Bncb medical edDcation.' 

The HOD'bie Sir Pardey Lukis :-" Sir. I have listened with 
much interest to the able speech of the Hon'ble Dr. Banerjee-a speech which 
raises a most important question in connection with the genera) medical educa-
tion of Indian studonts, and one which must be regarded from an Imperial 
standpoint and nOL merely from a Pro .. incial standpoint, As my Hon'hle 
friend has pointed out fOTiloerly, in the Government medicnl schonl. all o .. er 
India, Sub-Assistant Surgeons (or Hospitnl Assistants, 8s they were then called) 
recei .. ed their instruction in the vernacular of the province coucerned, and it is 
only within the last few years tbat English has been adopted as the tcaching 
medium. This ehnnge to the English language was necessitated by the paucity 
of .. ernncular works on scientific and medical subjects. I understand, ho .... e .. er. 
that this dearth of suitnble te~t·books is not as important a factor now-a-days 
as it was a few years ago. Slid I have it On the authority of the Editor of the 
'Cnlcutta Medical Journal' that at any rate, so far as Bengal is concerned. 
sHeral ,emacular works now exist which are suitable for the lO\l"er ,tandards of 
medical education. Jam i!!formed. moreover, that especially in Bengal there 
is a stendy and increosin!!" demand for me:Hcal men of a somewhat lo""r 
standard than tbat of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon, and it bas been sn~gested 
that new medical schools should be sku,ted for imparting medical education 
in the ,'ernacular, the object being to secure for the rural areas a "Ia.. of 
praotitioner cOl"responding .ery closely to the old type of K at.ive Doctor. which 
has now praotically di.appeal·ed. In Bupport of this demand it is urged that the 
incom(' ohtainable from pri.-ate practice in a village is not sufficient to attraot 
either an Asssistant Burgeon !'r Sub· Assistant Surgeon Or at any rate not a 
highly trained one. bllt that it would prob"ahly prove 8ufficielltly attractive to a 
pa",ed .tuclent of a vernaculnr medic"l school who ,,'ould he content to settle 
down there for the whole of bis professional life, 

"'I.'his ie, I tuke it, the den,ano. which the Hon'hle D,'. Banerjee has 
in view in prop()t;ing lhe Re,olutioll now before the Council. If so. I am glnd 
to be able to .ay that he has my most cordial support, even though I could not 
agree to the lowering of the staudard of existing medical institutions. in 
giving tbis support, howe"or, I should like to lay down three conditkns which. 
~er>o"ally, 1 consider essential t'J the success of the "ch~me. J u the fir,t 
place, it rumt be clearly understood tbat these Teroacular schools should be 
entireiy scpalate institutions. 'rh"re musL Le 00 attempt to graft "ernacular 
edue'stioH upon any Ellglish ter.ching schoel which either is, or is about to be, 
affiliated to a 'recognised Indinll UniYersity, or to a Slate ~le[lical Faculty, 0" 
to any otber duly authorised essmiuing bOdy, such as the College of Phy,icians 
and Surgeons of Bombay, One reason for this re.enstion is obvious. Any 
educationalist of expel'ience ',fill, I think, agree with me that there are gra"e 
objections to any attempt to comhine in one and th" sallie institution two 
grades of instruction. the oujects nnel the medium of which ale entirely differ-
ent. But there is another reasou which may possihly not occm to laymen and 
which is peculiar to medic,,1 schools, and do.'s Dot affect the ordillary lay 
tcllching institution. As Hon'hle Members are aware, el-er:r medical 
rouool h~s its attached ho"pical, the wards of which are filled, hy patients of 
the poerer cla"s who, ill return for gratuitous treatment. allow theu,selYes to 
he regarded as teaching material, nnd who have to submit to examination by 
the st.udents, to enahle t.he lattm' to obtain practicttl skill in diagnosis. There 
is. howe,·or. a limit to physical c;J(iurance, and. iu the intel'~sts of the sick and 
suITerir:g, it. is impo,siblc to allow mart' than a Iil!,ited number of students to 
oxamincl givpn patient I ask liou'bic .\iembe .. s to considcr, for instance. what 
would ue the condil.ioll of t\ patient suffering, lct us say, l'rom h~art-disea~c. 
after his chest had uecn auscultate[) and percussed. first by t:.e U lIi"e ... it.y 
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student'!; then by those going up for the membership or License of the 
State MediC&l Faculty; and finall;!" by the vernaoula.r· class. One feels 
inclined to add-last of all the man (hed also. Now, this is to my mind the 
strongest reason why these vernacular sohools should not be grafted upon any 
of the existing institutions. The next condition I should like to lay down 
is, tha.t.these vernacularly trained village praotitioners shoull! only be anowed to 
practise in rural a.reas. 'l'hey are not wa.nted in the large towns from whioh 
I constantly receive complaints that there al't' already far too many practi-. 
tioners, and that the incomc of these gentiemen is diminishing evcry day 
as a result of competition by retired compounders and men of that class. The 
advent, then, in the large towns, of yet another oompetitor in the shape of the 
village practitioner would n9t be welcomed by tho members of thll independ-
ent medical profession. My third and last condition would be, tha.t Govern-
ment, whilst encouraging and assisting deserving private enterprises, should 
insu;i on some form of outside control and inspection so as to ensure strict 
adherenco to whate"er standard might ultimately be deoided on. This is, I 
oonsider, essential in the interest'! of the public, for it must be remembered 
that, even as regards the proposed clas.- of village practitioner, there is, as I 
pointed ant in Council the ,other day, a limit below which it is not &&fe to go 
without incurring the risk of bringing into discredit the western system of 
medicine. With the reser-rations, however, which I have mentioned, and on 
the distinct understanding that this new class of mdical man will be intro-
duced for a definite object. and with a limited sl,hero of action, I consider 
that he will serve a useful purpose, and for that reason, it gives me great 
pleasure to support the Resolution which, I trust, the Government of India 
"Will be IIble to accept." 

The Hon"ble Sir Reginald Craddook :-" Sir, the Reaolu~ioll 
of the Hon'ble Dr. Banerjee has been worded in general terms, and we are 
therefore able to accept that ResolntiOl', and as the Hon'hle Surgeon General 
Lnkis has stated, there are many reasons why we should feel sympathy with the 
objects which Dr. Banerjee has in view. I think moat of us remember men 
of the h",pital assistant cl81'S, as they were calkJ, who had heen tl'&ined in a 
vernacular school and who had no knowledge of Eoglish, and I koow that 
some at least of these 'men, had obtained the oonfitleoce of the publio, were very 
well regarded by t.heir Chil Surgeons, and certaL.l,. mad" cnnsiderabl6 private 
practice. We have not had time in the interval, ,inC8 Dr. Ba nerjee proposed 
his Resolution, to look up the whole history of the subject and to lind out 
exactly why, iu the several Provinces, vernacular instruotion has dropped, and 
whetber there were at that time reasons other than finanoial for not oontinuing 
schools of this type. 

"This history we shall now be very glad to investigate, aud in the meantime 
we are perfectll ready to ask the I.ocal GO"ernments to consider the advwbil-
ity of establisblDg such institntions for tbe purposes mentioned, and of encour-
aging and assisting deserving private en terprise to prr,vide such medical edu-
cation, if full and cOmplete examination of the S4";oot shows that that course is 
both desirable and feasible. We, of conne, c&nuut commit ourselves further 
than this. The Hon'ble Burgeon General Sir Pardey JJukis has mentioned 
certain reservations which would limit any pracf iCl.l recommendations to which 
he would be prepared to subscribe. and it is p089iblp, that the Local Governments 
may find athOl' rea80DB or other reservatioDB that they w"ul d like to make on 
this subject. But we are perfectly willing to addrcsa LocalGovornmentft in 
this BOnse, and to do anlthiIig that we can in order to Bce thl1t the Buhject is 
thoroughly examined and 18 not summarily rejected by thoso consult,·d. 

"I havc much pleaaure. therefore, on behalf of the Government, . r\ accept-
ing this Resolution of Dr. Banerjee." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sllrendra Hath Banerji :-" Sir, I jUAt want 
to oay a word or two with reference to this Resolution. I bog to support the 
Resolution, whioh is in accordance with Bengal public opinion, 119 my friend Lhe 
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lIover has observed, and as I hal'o beon able to IlSccl'tain in consultation with 
medicnl friends. The need of medical p"netitioners (If the kind who will 
be alumni of these st'hools is ob-rious. 'rhe othor day the }Iagistrate of nankura 
reported that in hi. district 30,000 people diod without medical airl of any 
kind whatsoever. That is an omcial statement made by a disLrict officer upon 
his own rp.sponsibility and nfter inq niring into the facts of tbe case. I n the 
same district we have another telling fact 'rhe Iloctor was ill-I think he 
was in charge of a sub-divi_ional dispensary-and he coulrl not get any mellical 
aid at all, It wa~ a case of • phy.:oian hlml thyself.' ~'hat being the state 
of things, it is obvious that a Itesolutioa of this kind, if accepted by Go\"ern-
ment and given effeot to, will do a great deal of good . 

.. But, Sir, I ha.-e a word or two of comment ,vith regard to the r6!lervations 
and 'tho quaJificatiom which ha,'e been suggested by the Hon'hle the Surgeon-
General. With reference to one of these qualificatiuns I find myself in com-
plete disagreement with him. He oays that the graduates of these colleges-call 
them graduates or call them alumni, as you please, it does not matter-ou",bt 
to be debarred from practising in the towns lao not think, Sir, that ;ny 
disqualification of that kind ought to he im posed upon them, It is a case of the 
sUHh'al of the fittest. Som~ of these doctors may turn out to be eminent 
medical practiti?ners, gifted "ith a genius for diagnosis, born physicians or born 
surgeons who mIght be able to do a lot of good .. And why should you exclude 
them from practising in tile towns? Why siiould you deprive the urban popula-
tion of the benefits of their skill, whatever that may be ? 

" It seems to me that tiiat i. a disqualification, a reservation, whi ch oannot 
commend itself b puljlic opinion, and I for one am not in favour of it. There 
ought to be uo disqualification (If that kind. Let the public make tbeir choice, 
If they want one of these rurn! doctors, why should they not be allowe,l to avail 
themsel "ea of his services? I do hope that that disqualifiL ,tioll will not be 
insisted on, and that it will be withdrawn aIter m, ture cons derat.ion. 

"Sub,iect to these comment., and having in view tbat the publio opinion 
of the Province which I bave the hononr to represent in this C)unoil is entirely 
in favour of this Resolution, I beg to accord my corllialaupport to it." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya:-" Sir, I 
beg to support thi. Resolution. It has not been brought a day too Soon before 
Goverllment for consideration. Tho want of sufficient medical assistance has 
been a matter which has again and again beeu brought to the notice of Govern-
ment ; m'en in moving this Resolution the Hon'ble Doctor Banerjee has pointed 
out how small is the number of medical"men qualified to render assistance to 
people who need it. I hope, hmyeyer, that the proposal before us will not be 
regarlled as anI' excuse or as any reason for not endeavouring to multiply the 
numher of medical men of the higher typc who ought to be available to the 
country. Thc need for such medicn! men is great, and the number of medical 
institutions which exist in the country for turning out men of University 
qualifications iu medicine is slllall. The restrictions that h. ... ve been imposed. 
nnd are being Ln posed, ,He l'egarded as creating difficulties in the Way of 
people obtailling even the medical assistalllle which i. available to them 
at p!esent. But apart from that, I think that there is room and great 
1'00111 for a step in the direction which has been recommended, Such a step 
ought to havo been adopted long ago, but it ;s a matter of thankfulness 
that the Gal'ernment is now going to recommend it to the consideration 
of the Looal Go.-ernmenta. 'I'he vernacular ought to be the medium of 
instruction for every subject, except a lang"age, and in no subject could this 
medium be more usefully employed than in giving instruction in medicine. 
I agree that this matter ought to be taken up by Local Governmcnts, and I 
hopo that whcn it is, all the questi'lIls which have been rnised here, and others 
which may suggest themselves, will be carefully gone iuto before a scheme is 
c1evised . 

.. Ono thing I lVish to add. I join with my friend the Hon'ble B"bu 
Surendra Nath Ranerji in thc vie IV that the reservations as to the area in 
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which such practitioners should practise ought to be l'6mO'l'e<1. Apart 
from every other considcration, such a rcserl'atiun will most celtainly 
defeat the object which the scheme has in view. Once "nnounce th"t .tudonts 
who have been tra.ined in thc proposcd institutions shall not be permitted to 
practise their rl'Ofession except, in rural a1'6BS, and yon will shut out a numbor 
of shulcuts who woulel otherwise be willing to join them. Thi. is an aspect to 
which full cOllOidel'ation should be gi'l'on I hOJ>e that ''I'hun the matter comes 
before the Prj'l'illcial Governments nnll Committees are appointed, as has been 
suggested, they will ('0 thoroughly into the question. 

" Therc is o,,'e other poiut to which I should like to invite attention for .. 
moment, nnd that is the great need, the insistent need, for tho Government to 
recognise, e,en 8:1 this dny, the justice of pl'O'I'iding means for imparting i119truo-
tion in the indigenous systems of medicine. The .Movor of tho ResolllLion 
has said a great deal in regard to the need for promoting instruotion in 
II estern medical science. I do not yield to nnybody in my admirat,ion for 
the trinmphs which thnt scienco, and partioularly mod81'n surgery, have made. 
I feel th'LUkful, as much as any other memher, to those who have brought about 
those results for the amelioration of humau suffering. But I know how vast 
is the sen'ice, how iwmeasurable is the service, which the indigenous systems 
of medicine hU'I'e rendered to mankind in this ancient land and this e,tensive 
Empire. E,en to-day these systems sttract and Ren'e • muoh larger number of 
the popUlation tb.an the western system of medicino, a.nd I think it i. only 
right that the G"\'ernment should consider "hether it ought not to hilI p and 
encourage these systems." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Order, Order. ]: must ask 
the Hon'ble Member to keep striotly to the Uesolution. This doea not arise on 
the present Resolution, whioh deals with the ordinary system of medicine and 
not with the indigenous systema," 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_U I bow to 
yonr ruling, Sir. I will ta1:e another opportunity to 5IJy what I wish On this 
peint. I hope tht the ne"1 for supl-Iying Ibe country wit.h men trnined in the 
medical systems If hieh arft best .uited to serve tho people of this oountry, 
will be much more carefully looked into and muoh betwr provided for than 
it has been in tl:.e past." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :-" I have only one 
word to say, Sir. I do nol '1Clito understnnd th" Resolution uor its scope. I 
do not ,ery well unrlerstac<1 the nsture of su pport given to it by the Hon'ble 
the Surgeo!! Go.pcml Sir ['&.rdey Lukis, and Lhe Hon'ble the HOllle Member on 
behalf of the G O\'erUl"leo t. 

" I .iew this Resolution altogether with suapicion. It is a sorry derice 
in'l'ented by those who want to snpport the Bogus Mp.dical Dogrees Bill. 
I said SO at the time when it was mentioned to me. I am not a l>elie\'er in 
, born 8urgeons ' . ,\Ve 0" __ ,ionally hear of. a born poet or .. born singer, but 
not of a born arch,tect Or a born surgeon. I am one of those who believe that 
in +he mattlJl' uf medici!!c, the .aying-' Drink deep or taste not the Pierian 
.pring '-al'l'lie<;. 'fbe l'v,I'bIe )[r. Suremlra Nath Baoerjee told liS thot a 
large numher of peuple at Jlankura died for want of medical aid, but he h"" not 
told U8 whether medi~l Ilid~ s.u~h a:' ill cont.emplated by iUs H,esolution, 
~,ould ~,d to t~e mortality or dlm1!,lsh 1t. Wuat is the good of a Resolution 
hAe this. It 15 hetter to leave thln!!'S to nature to pure water and \,ure nir 
and eyen to gr:mdmotber's cures t~n to trust to medioal men of thIS kind 
ill-equipped, iJl-tau~ht--taught in a !anguage in which they could not exnctly 
understand the words translnted. 3Iay I know the words in general 'l'CrnRe-
ulars for m:n;en, Or hydrogen? ~ay I knolv wbat the lVord for kidnllY is ? 
What are the exact words ,for whIte corpusoleo nnd oolourod corpuBcles of 
blood, ~nd what arc the pa~cnlar vernacular words for tho vllrious glands? 
What 18 the goo,l of putllng fOT\\'ard n Resolution without Ilrst rcali.ing the 
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consequences of thnt Resolution? I hclioye that ycrnacular ec1ucntion ill 
western medicnl science would he " huge farce-a ,-cry lougo fnrce. 'Yhat 
i. here coutclIlpbteri is, if we can, to caleh hold of some poor students and 
to gin" those student. a tr-a,·csty of lessons in we.tern medicine and western 
surgery. A fnr better po~ition would be to cutch hold of illstitutioL8 for 
Unaui and AYUl',-er1ie 8yst~Ios of medicinc, nnd Ibel'e to impa,t in Enlttish 
language, instruction iu Physiology and Anatomy and Chewis!ry. Where 
there is such real educntion, witb some substantial knowledge of Ph,'siology 
and Chemistry, the stlldenls would kuow where all,l how to look fo.· more 
knowledge, Ayul'vedic and U nalli stlldents might then be so equi l'ped 
with the necessary ~lementary knowledge-clementary hut accurate know-
ledge so far as it goes-in westel'll science as probably to he able to dress 
the wouods of a mau fairly well. And therefore I am obliged to stly frankly 
aod f.eeIy that I suspect this Resolution, I am bound to oppose it and J 
0P l,ose it" 

The Hon'ble Rai Ghanasyam Barua Bahadur :-" tiir, the 
:Resolution has a1re",dy been accepted by the Hon'ble Surgeou General Sir Pardey 
Lukis and the Go\'emment, and there is no need of "peaking any more in snp-
port of it 1 ha-re no doubt there is great force in the reasons advanced by the 
Hon'hle Dr. Banerjee that. ""eh a class of medical practitioners will he useful, 
and that there is room for them. I :un sorry I do not quite follow the Hon'ble 
][r, Vijiaragha.achariar in the objections he liaS Imt forlY·ard. EYen if Buch 
a class of practitioners happen to kill men, they" ill certainly kill less thau 
the ordinary run of untrain·.d quacks, and I think they will be "ery good 
auxiliaries to tho higher classes of practitioners. I have risen simply to 
IISsociate myself with my friend the Hon'ble ~Ir. Surendranath :Banerjee in 
the protest he has made against the third condition laid down by the Hon'ble 
Member who replied to the Resolution. 1 would point out that, in addition to 
the reasons wl~ch have been given bl the Hon'ble Mr, :Banerjee, there is 
another strong reason why that conditIOn should not stand. What are the 
poor of tbe towns going to do? 'l~,ese practitioners are meant for the poor, 
The bigger practitioners in the towns of course cannot be approached by these 
poor people, and it cannot be that all these poor people will be able t<J get the 
nocessa,'y aid from the hospitals. Some of them will require medical aid in 
their homes, and if they me to get it, we must let tbese pra"titioners practise 
in towns t{lO, There is not much reason for the apprehension that the 
superior classes of practitioners "ill he injuriously affected by them; if any. 
bo(ty is capable of interfering with them, it will only be by virtue of superior 
natural talent. In many cases I think they will rather be very usefnl 
nssishnts to the better qualified grades of the profession. I, therefore, say 
that there is very strong force in the reasons put forward by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Surendranath Banerjee against the third condition proposed'by the Hon'ble 
Sir Pardey Lukis, and I hope he wilt be pleased to omit it. With thes" 
remarks, I support the Resolution," 

The Hon'ble Mt'. Madhu Sudan Das :-" l"ir, I did not expect 
that there would be any opposition to a Resolut,on of this kind This is a Re-
solution "hich aims at ameliorating the condition of suffering humanity of the 
poorer class. Objection has been made on the grouud that these men would 
not ha,'e sufficient scientific education, and hy way of illustration reference 
was made to certain organs of the humau body, aud it was said that vernacular 
students would uot he familio.r ,yita the English names for these things. Do,," 
the quack who ndministers medicine which- bo hu. learnt fl'om his grandmother 
understand what is the meaning of the wo,,1 'kidney'; docs he know the 
location of Lhe kidney in the human hody? Pet'hnp' he would look for it in 
the head ... 'rhese nre the people who fire uow entrusted with theprecions liycs 
of millions who constitute the hae-kbonc of the nation. The Hon'hlo Sir Pardev 
Lukis, witb his experience of the conutry and with his sympathetic attitud-e 
towards I"clian8, has supported this Resolution. Tho poo'.· people und". this 
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arrangemont would have <loctors whose serl"ioes would be nvailnble to the~ 
within their means. The object of this Hesolution is not to incl'e.1so lllOl·tnlity 
in the vitls,,<>es, but to improve publio health, and it is beoausc I beliel'e in thnt 
object, that I support this Resolution. 

"There is one point. however, 8ir, that I do not understand. It may be 
that sitting here as I do at a disl.anoe I could not follow the specohea. In the 
matter of spooches. distance does not lend enchantment, as the poet 
BIlyS. The Hon'ble Moyer said--a))(1 I understood the Ron'ble Mr. 
Banerjee said-that BO far a._ Bengal wns concerned, books were avnila'lle; 
but there are other parts of India where books in the vornaoular (\ro not 
available." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan MaIaviya :-" Are you 
sure? n 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" I said • other 
parts' i''' 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" . Are 
yon sure of the other part. ? " . 

The Hon'ble Mr. n:adhu Sudan Das :-'" Other parts'docs 
not mean the part you know." . 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Order, order," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das:-" Well in tbat caSe, 
I BUppooe when the ~lution is aocepted, I hope it is the intentiou of Goyern-
ment that every effort shall be made to introdace books,-to invite men to 
write books ia the vernacular. The Governmeat have to do something in that 
direction if this Resolution is to have any practical elJect. One thing I should 
like t>J say, and that is, that it is not impoasiblA to teaoh in the vernacular, 
because I have come BCl'088 lady students in the Outtack Middle 8"hool-.... hich 
teach~s up to the standard of Sub-Assistant Surgeon-who do not know a word 
of E, glish, bat who have ;passed successfully and are doi~ useful work. 
Of CJurse we have to import mto the vernBOular curtain English terms. With 
these remarks, I beg to give my mOBt hearty support to the Resolution." 

The Hon"ble Dr. M. N. Banerjee.-" Sir, I am pleaoed to nnd 
that Ron'ble Members have all spokea in BUpport of my Resolution, with the 
exception of one, Mr. Achariar. With regard to what Mr. Achariar hll8 said, 
I should like to 58.y one or two words. I think it is rather late ia the day to 
qn ... ticn whether mcdir.ine can be taught in the vernaculura, becallltl it is an 
actual fact that, in Bengal nt least, it was being taught for over half a centu-
ry. As I said in my speech, in : 852, vernacular olasses were started in the 
Calcu~ta Medical Oollege. And until 40 or 5 years a.,ao medicine WIIa being 
taught in the vernacular langnages, and the students who paaaed out of those 
verc"cular scb()('ls were the hospital assistaats who have been yery IICr,ieeable 
not ouly to Government, but also to the people at lurge. They were the 
regular dootors in rural art!a& and in villages. So that we have not to go 
On theories. bat on what is an establisht,d fact. As revards the medical 
literature, I can say this, that an application was made to the Government of 
Bengal by the' Baogiya Bahitya Pnrishad' praying that teaching of medicine 
ia vernaculars be not done away with. It was about a yetlr ago, and the 
Government seat this for cOll5ideration to the State Medical FaCility of .... hich 
I am a meffiOOr. I took with me medical books in Jler.gl1li ia all the subject. 
and .showed ~he~ to the members of the Faculty, 'fhe books wero good, and 
the Ill~tlOn8 In BOrne of them were excoptionally. good and nttmot"d the 
a.tteabon of the m!,mbera,. One member thou~ht that the only disqualiflen. 
tion was, that the IllustratlOM were from German plates. The questioa WR8 
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discussed and the outcome of the disoussiou was that Dr. S. P. Sarbadhikari 
and myself, who were. for reverting to vernacular teaching in the schools, 
were outvoted by the majority of officials, but not on the ground that there 
are no books in the vornacular. 

" Then 88 r6"'ards Mr. Achariar's statement that the passed students of 
the lower standar~ schools would add to the mortality, I can assure bim that they 
would reduce the mortality by nearly 50 per cent., from my experience of the 
students of the vernacular schools elsewhere and at the institution at which I 
have been teaching for the last 25 years, I elLn tell him that even if they do not 
reduce it by 50 per cent., they would reduce it ma.teri .. lly. I will remind Mr. 
Aohan..r of a proverb which we have in BenglLl that ' a blind uncle is better 
than no uncle.' One would like to have, when ill, a dootor who, though not 
highly qualified, will serve his purpose than to have no dootor at all. 

" I ILffi very grateful to Sir rardey Lukis for having a.ocepted my Resolu-
tion with certain reservations. As reglLrds the reservation about the lowering of 
the standard ill existing institutions, I think he is right, because it appears that 
there is need for all those institutions, which have assumed a higher standard of 
education. As regards control and insjleCtion by Government, of oourse that 
is quite essential. Otherwise, there will be one standard fOl' one school and 
another for another school, as we h .. ve at present in the existing yrivate institu-
tions, and ·there. will be great confusion. The stand&l"d of medical education 
of the proposed, institutions should be uniform, and Government ought to be 
responsible for maintaining that standard. But B8 reglLrds the condition which 
he imposes that those passed students should not be allowed to practise in 
urban areas, I think it is undesirable and very diffioult of application. For, when 
the law allows· any quack to practise in towns, w~:tould a trained man be 
disallowed by law from practising iu town areas. I . it will go against the 
SU0C688 of the whole Bcheme. I hope Sir Parde), Lukis will reconsider the 
matter. As for the other restrictions I accept them without any reservation; 
and I express my thanks to Government for having accepted this Resolution." 

The Resolution was put and accepted. 
The Council adjourned to '.Yednesday. the 15th March. 1916. 

·DELHI: 
The 17th March, 1916. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
Secretary to the Go.ernment of India, 

Legi.Zative .Department. 
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APPENDIX .A.. 
(Beferred to in .il1'l8fDer to Question 1.) 

Stat,,.,,,, ,AD.,;", tAe fJvm6er 01 elected. melllher. a. eomparetl wit! tke total,,,,,.6er in tAe 
X."i"pJili •• Gnd 'A. Di,/riet Board. of tAo d!f!.,.", Pro";"cCI.f India fr.m 1910-11 
t.1914-16. 

NUMBER OF MEMBERS. 

Prnibce. Year. MtJ~IClPA.Ll'!'l£8. DUTBleT BOJ..RDB. 

Elected. Total. Elected. Total 
----

lladzu 191().1l 466 940 814 696 

1911-13 449 895 SS9 76. 

1913-13 490 947 366 770 

1913-14 '93 961 364 773 

191~16 60& 980 862 779 

Bomboy 191().11 897 2,183 2&8 64.4 

1911-12 913 2,ISO 241 6" 
1912-18 949 So161 M3 546 

1918-1' 968 ~,166 H6 554. 

191~16 (oj ". ". ". 

Beapl. 191().1l 881 l,506 '1IY1 609 

1911·12 861 1,613 210 609 

1912-13 880 1.523 211 609 

1913-14 887 1,626 209 509 

191'-16 885 1,626 213 613 

UDiiod l'roTiD_ 19U)'!1 898 1,170 <17 892 

19l1·IS 900 1.185 619 S9S 

1912-13 900 1,196 GIS 89. 

1913-1< 877 l,lS! GM 897 

191~16 866 1,147 630 9:ll1 

Pmljab • 191().1l 67" 1,220 384 1,123 

lOll-IS M6 1,22.1 392 1,117 

1919-13 541 1,162 3S3 1,101 

1913-14 64-' 1,1'19 SS7 1,124 

19a-lS 649 1,114 349 1,11-1 

_(&1 191()'1I 85 671 ... " . 
1911-12 96 670 ... ". 
1912-13 1 91 670 ... " . 
IDI3-1~ I 97 660 ... '" 
1911-16 90 661 ... . .. 

(Olltgul'8'I DO .. yet aTlUlsblo. • 
(6 Thole are DO District or LocAl Hoardi In :&'rDla. 
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8tilt~/Ie"t. .laort'''! IAe ftw .. her of tleeted ,,,cmber, 121 eo.pared lDill tlt., lotal ,,,u,,ber iN. tA, 
Muieipalitier a,,,1 th. ])islrict BoartN of eA. dijf .... e Pro.i .... , of India from 1910-11 
to 1914-15. 

NU¥DBR OJ!' MRMBKRS. 

'ProriDOO. y .... lI'O'lftCIP ...... t'l'I ... DJftaIO'l' Bo .... DI. 
.-

~ EIooIecl. Total. BIoot.cl. 
-----

Bihar ... d 0_ 1910-11 8511 771 I'" 388 

IOU-II - 778 l'U 891 

19H-18 - 708 1~7 880 

1918-1' '69 77r 147 S80 

IUI~15 671 775 151 880 

Contral Prol'iDC8Ii aDd BdnZ' I Pl()' 11 479 'i58 371 509 

lUll-ii .eo iliS 877 517 

10lll-18 ~1 759 877 617 

1918·1< oiSS 763 170 690 

191~U .as 7116 881 521 

A.uam 1910-11 58 IS7 177 816 

1911·lll 56 187 176 818 

1911-18 60 167 leo 818 

1~1"1' II 107 IS. 918 

191'-16 68 III IS. 818 

Nor~h·W_t PronLier Prol"inoe 191().1I I .- 180 lII8 

19U-llll ... U6 liS -
1012-IS I ". 118 lI18 

1018-14 ... IlO 219 

101t-151 ." llu. IlD 

Coo.-g IDIO-ll 7 68 I 18 

lUll-Ii 0 51 2 IS 

1912-13 9 60 2 10 

lOll-I' 8 60 I 10 

1914 "I 8 68 I Ie 

i 
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APPENDIX B. 
(Refe>','ed)o i" Answer to Q,,~stiM 4.) 

.Mem07'a~"", of measm'es taken by the Railway Board sinoe 1905 to promote 
the comfort and convenience of I"teN"ediate. a"d B"a cla •• pas.enge,'s. 
In,imediately af~r assuming charge of their office in 1905 the Railway 

Bo~rd l8SUe~ a speOJallettcr to all the principal railway administrations callin'" 
thmr attentIOn to the desirability of makin'" early proYision in respect of th~ 
following matters :- " 

(a) Facilities for passengers to obtain their ticket~ a longer time before 
the departure of the trains by whioh they intend to travel. 

(b) Faciliti«;& for examining the tickets of 3rd class passengers. both at 
tenrunal and roadside stations, to enable them to have ready 
access to the proper platforms and take their Reats without the 
crush which is liable to occur, 

(0) Adeqnate sitting accommodation for 3rd class passen"'ers in C&l'l'ia"'es 
so as to prevent the overcrowding of trains." " 

, 'l'he Consultin~ Enginee~ were naked to watch the progress made by 
raIlways under thel1' .contr?ll? regard to the provision of the 86'\"eral facilities, 
and the reports received llldicated that a great deal had been done to give 
effect to the wishes of the Railway Board. 

, Section 6.2 ,of th.e Railways ;4-ct gives CJ:ove:nm,ent power to require any 
railway admllllStratlOn to proVide and mamtam III proper order, in any 
train worked by it which carries passengers, such sufficient means of com-
munication between passengers, and the railway servants in cherge of the 
train as they approve. tlpecial action was taken by the Railway :Board in 
1906 to ensure that wherever practicable BUch means of communication 
should be provided. Appendix 20 of the Administration Report for the year 
1914-15 shows lor each of the more important systems the number of mail, 
passenger and mixed trains which had ueen 50 fitted up to the 31st March 
J ~15 and the total number of trains run. Instructions have alBo been 
issued by the Ra.ilway Board for the fixing of a notice in each caniage in-
dicating the method of using the means of intercommunication provided. 

The Railway Board have issued orders directing that boards should be 
attached to tbe outside of eaoh compartment r __ ned for women indicatinD', 
in English and the vernacular of the districts in which the carriage is run, th~t 
these compartments are for women only. A suggestion has recently been 
made that a figure of a woman pain ted on the doors of carriages reserved for 
women would prove of advantage as an i'ldication to illiterate women of the 
carriages which heve been specially reserved for them. Experiments are at 
present being made on the Nort.h Western Railway to ascertain whether this 
method of distinguishing women's reserved comlJartments will serve a useful 
purpose. 

Another matter which has engaged the attention of the ~ilway :Board 
i. the improvement of the supply of refreshments for .Indlan passengers. 
Speoial enquiries were undertaken by the :Boar~ to ",!certa~n tho n~ture ,,:nd 
dliciency of the arrangements made by vanons raIlways for the lIlSpectlOu 
'.f licensed refreshment vendors. The l'raotice of railw8Y administraHons 
i. not uniform but in each case means have been adop ted for inspecting the 
wares offered f~r sale by these '\"endors, and for ensuring, BO far as possible, 
th::t thoy shall be clean and wholesome 

Borne years ago tho Madras and S()uthem MalU'atta Railway Company 
int.roduced speoial cam fitted with con!,eniences fo~ the sale of r~freshmeD:ta 
for Indian pnssengers and accf'llmodu.tlOn for washing befOl'C takmg food ill 
~"eordanco with caste lcquirements, These oarria,,<>eS are run on all important 
mail and pn.sseng.,r trains ~Jn. the srstem. T~e. Rai!way Boar~ brought t~is 
to the notice of all the I'rlllClpal rllliway admiDL,tratlOns, sUl'plylDg them With 
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a note showing in det.ail the alTangements mado by the Madras and Southem 
Illahratt& Railway. As a result, several of tho more important administrations 
have experimented with the running of dining oars for Indian passengers The 
experiment, owing it is understood to the caste prejudice of jl!lsscngers, has 
proved 0. failul'e on the East Indian, Bengal Nagpur, and Eastern .Ben/!&l 
Rail ways. In the Punjab, on the other hand, it h&ll proved eminently suoocss-
ful, and tbe North Western Railway propose to build a number of refreshment 
cal'S for Indian passengers. At present the Railway Board are in oommunioa-
tion with railway administrations regarding the further improvement of the 
arrangemeuts made for supplying refreshments to Hindu and Mahomedan 
passengers. 

In 1909 the Railway Board, as an experimeutal measure, Buthorised the 
appointment on the North Western and Oudh and Rohilkhand Railways of a 
Dumber of officials of a new class designated "Paaaenger Bnparintendents." 
'l.'hese officers were recruited from among retired Indian offioers of the Indian 
Army. They were given a distinctive uniform and placed under the charge 
of a special officer of the Traffio Department. Tbeir duties were-

(i) t{) attend to the complaints of the humbler class of passengers and 
to assist them to find room in trains by direoting them to 
C"-cria,,<>es where accommodation was available; 

(i;) to supervise the supply of refreshments by platform vendol'8, and 
gener&lIy to do what is in their power to seoure the greater 
comfort and oonvenience of passengers at railway stations. 

The experiments having proved successful, the appointment of these 
Passenger Superintelldents has become permanent on the railways on which 
they were first introduoed and aimiJar appointments have been oreated on' 
eeveral other railways. 
, It is impossible to give in detail a statement of all the works whioh have 
been carried out during the last deoade with a view to inoreasing the comfort 
and convenience of 3rd 0_ passengers. but it may be stated that a great deal 
has been dene in the following general directions :-

(i) The oonstruotion of enlarged and improve.l waiting shed aooommoda-
tion. . 

(ti) The substitution of high for low level platforms at the more important 
pa.BBt:D ger stations. 

(iii) The suh,t',ntion of new and improved 8rd class passen~r carriages 
generdly of the bogie type and of the same dimen810ns as those 
used for passengers of the higher classes. These modern carriages 
are Ii.ted with latrines, upper berths and racks, while the roofs are 
of improved design with greater heat-resistinJ properties. 

(iv) The prOTision of passenger instead of mixed trains on all Lbe mOl'e 
important routes and the introduction of 3rd class express 
trains running at practieally the II1me speed 88 mail trains. 

(,,) The intro,luetion of improved lighting, mainlyelectrio, in 3rd and 
int .'ediate clsss cvriages. 

("i) The imlJl'ovement of the arrangementa made on special 
OOCIlBions at j>Iacea of pilgrimage or fairs. Of what has been 
do, ~ in this direction, the account recently communicated to the 
pre,", of the arrangements made hy the Ondh and Rohilkbnnd 
Railway On the ooouion of the Kumbh Mela at Hardwar in 
.A. pril last, is an indication. 

. AJIy further improvement in the immediate future in the direotion of the 
p:o~ision of more 3rd claB8 accommodation is at presunt rendered extremely 
dlfficult, apart from th~ neoessi.ty for economy imposed upon railways by tho 
war, on account of the Impracticability of obtaining raw material required for 
the building of coaching vehicles. What is possihle will, however be done 
durir,g 1916-17 by the rebuilding of obeolete stook. ' 

The Railway Board have recently arran~ed for a special ceDSUS of the' 
actual number of pa!'geDgerR in each train daily on the routes regarding which 
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there have been most complaints of overcrowding. The reports receive d show 
that, tho~h there has undoubtedly beeu serious overcrowding on occasions, 
overcrowdmg is the exception even on these routo...s specially selected for exami-
nation on account of complaints received. 

The results arc at present being examined by the Railway Board with a 
view to seeing whether by any re-arrangement of train service the overcrowding 
can be reduoed A special report has reoently heen received on the con-
veyance of pilgrim tratlic, and is nOW under the consideration o~ the Rail way 
Board. They propose to adopt immediately such of the recommendations con-
tained in this report as are found on enquiry to be practicable. 

9. O. P. I .. Delhi.-2S7 L. D.-17-&-16.-7ED. 




